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Written In Early Spring
BY WILLIAM WORDSWORTH

I heard a thousand blended notes 
While In a grove I sat reclined,

In that sweet mood when pleasant 
thoughts

Bring sad thoughts to the mind.

The birds around me hopp'd and play'd 
Their thoughts I cannot measure— 

But the least motion which they made 
It seem'd a thrill of pleasure. m

lo her fair works did Nature link 
The human soul that through 

ran;
And much 

think
What Man has mode of Man.

The budding twigs spread out their

To catch the breezy air;
And I must think, do all I can, 

That there was pleauurc there.

It grieved my heart to

Through primrose tufts. In that sweet if this belief from heaven be 
The periwinkle
And 'tie my faith that every flower 

Enjoys the air it breathes.

If such be Nature's holy plan, 
Have I not reason to lament 

What Man has made of Man?

trail'd Its wreaths:
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marriages.
At St. James' Presbyterian church, 

Thamesvllle. on Thursday. May 5, 1910. 
by the Rev J. Mclnner Sarah 1 
gueon to A. M Dow. of Toronto.

St. Andrew's College
A RESIDENTIAL 4 DAY SCHOOL FOR BOV?

TORONTOUPPER AND LOWER SCHOOLSAt the residence of the bride’s parents, 
Walkerton, by the Rev. M. J. Wilson, 
Marlon, only daughter of Ti.omas Dixon. 
County Crown Attorney, to Mr. Mark 
Fisher.

Boys prepared for the Universities, the Royal Military College, and Business.
liMlleslIlar. Complete Eoalesseal. New Hoi Id logs. Large Athletic Fields. 
OareM oversight of At 
Se»arato Lower School

4 Physical Tr-letng. with the otyect of Riling the hoy for the wort of life.
I luring the ten years of Its history, the College has met wtih remarkable entrees In 
i of class room and general w..rtL Autumn Term commences September I Mb. 1WA

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A., LL.D .
•t<" Head Master.

At ‘he parsonage, CushendaH^ Ont.^ on
ntil!1 B.n”VbhellfynR£urtl>Ti Smith, of 

Seeley'" Hay, to Thomas Stokes Hyland, 
ushendall,

Calendar Sent on Application
of Vu

At the manse. Lachute, Qu^, on^A^jJJ
NeH^MacMll'lan and Isabella Dewar, both 

of Lost River, Que. DufTerin Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

8T. MARGARET S COLLEGE
TORONTO 

A Residential and Day School for llrls
DEATHS.

Suddenly, at Virginia Beach, Va., on 
May 8, 1910, Mary Isabel, third daughter 
of the late Thomas Darling, of Montreal.

Reeidential College for Boya. Ool- 
legiate, Commercial and Primary De
partments. Staff of European Gra
dua tee, Fine Buildings, Healthy Site, 
Extensive Play Grounds, easily access
ible. For Prospectus, address THE 
HEAD MASTEft.

Under the Management of 
OKOROK DICKSON. M A.. Formerly 

pal Upper College. Toronto.
Mrs. George Dickson. Mise J. K. McDonald B. A. 

Principal.
University Matriculation a *pe,-laity Resident 

. | French and German Mistresses, Music, Art 
Domestic Science, Physical Education, Cricket, 

Tennis, Basket Ball, Tobogganing, Rink, 
Swimming Bath.

On Tuesday. May S. 1910, at the real- 
dence of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Dickson. 144 Bloor street cast, Toronto. 
Mary Talt. widow of the late Capt. 
Thomas Flett, of Hamilton, Ont.

On Sunday. May 1. 1*10. at «9 Breadal 
bane street, Toronto. Mary Milne, dear
ly loved wife of John Douglas, form
erly surveyor of H. M. Customs, In the 
86th year of her age.

In Philadelphia, Pa., on Wednesday. 
May 4, John H. Converse, of the Baldwin 
Locomotive Works.

W. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER and ENGRAVER 

42 Bank Street, Ottawa 
Visiting Cards Promptly Printed

Write for Booklet and Record of the School 
to the Secretary.

^ïR*?h3HC,it oavîd*Re,ei«! K $3.50 Recipe Cures 

dlractoVVSS wm, Weak Kidneys. FreeIn Kingston, on 
Pense, managing 
newspaper, aged 61 years.

At Caledon. Ont., May 6. 
late residence, lot 14. llrst cone 
east. James Anderson, In the 74th 
of his age.

"MY WARDROBE" and "MY VALET" 
THE NEW METHOD 

W. N. MARTIN « CO., PROPRIETORS
OTTAWA

bis1910, at Relieves Urinary and Kidney 
Troubles, Backache, Straining, 

Swelling, Etc.At Nanton Court, Rosedale, on Satur
day, May 7, Louise, wife of the late 
Thomas Lownsbrough, and eldest daugh
ter of the late Jonn Tu 

uddenly, at Cornw 
29. 1910, Charles C. Gi 
the 
wife, 
the I 
their

aged seven years.
In Toronto, on April 8, 1910, David 

Fraser, of Gravenhurst, In his 78th year.
At Springfield, Mass., on Tuesday, 

April 6, 1910, Jane McKlllop. wife of the 
late .Rev. Andre Solandt, of Inverness.

3 months.

M4 SPARKS STREET,
STOPS PAIN IN THE BLADDER, 

KIDNEYS AND BACK
PHONE 25

on April 
d son of

late R. H. Gray, of Toronto, also his 
Frances Jean, eldest daughter of 

ate George Hardie, of Montreal, and 
two children—Vivian Flsle Isobel. 
ten years and Robert Howard,

all. Ont..S

IVa
Wouldn’t It be nice within a week or ao 

to begin to eay good-bye forever to the 
dribbling, straining, or too fre

quent passage of urine; the forehead and 
the back-of-the-head aches; the stitches 
and palna In the back; the growing mus
cle weakness; spots before the eyes; yel
low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen eye
lids or ankles; leg cramps; unnatural 
short breath; sleeplessness and 
spondencyT

I have a recipe for these troubles 
you can depend on, and If you want to 
make a QUICK RECOVERY. you ought 
to write and get a copy of It Many a 
doctor would charge you |3.60 Just for 
writing this prescription, but I have It 
and will be glad to send It to you en
tirely free. Just d-op me a line like this; 
Dr. A. B. Roblnsui., K 648, Lu k Build
ing. Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by 
return msII In a plain envelope. Ae you 
will see when you get It this recipe con
tains only pure, harmless remedies, but 
It has great healing and pain-conquering 
power.

JAS. HOPE & SONS
scalding,

STATIONERS. BOOKSELLERS, 
BOOKBINDERS AND 

JOB PRINTERS
47 ft 40 Sparks 8t., 18 4 20 Elgin St.the de-

Quebec, aged 80 years and that 
t to The Marquette Oil Go..,îithV£VrCM s ss;

Alexander Allan Stevenson, dearly be
loved brother of Mrs. Alexander Mac 
Dougall, 396 

On April 9, 1910. at London. England, 
Brenton Parker, eldest son of the late 
John Archibald, of Weetmount.

A good buy now—
Coalingo, California,

A limited block of this stock 
to be placed. DON’T MISS IT. 

Write, wire or phone.

Stanley street.

■HI Interleaved for Note? 60r. PO?tnidd.^y

power once you 
better see what 

will send you a 
and cure your-

W.W. MacCuaig, BROKER 
180 St. James St., Montrealat home.

ESSK ■*PLJDABE MENTION THIS PAPER.

Mrs B. dtFONTBNY in i

o«v marihr worn end
OSTRICH FEATHER OVER

WAIDEVU* TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHN WIHHFIÛ VCTORIA

drap ernes ladies' dresses oent's suits

Upholstered Furniture beautifully 
Dry Cleaned a specialty

*3* BANK ST. • OTTAWA
Phone 1871
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choir member* filed In all robed In path 
blehop-ehaped gown*, tne ladle* with 
lawn hand*, but without hate or gloves.
In the City Temple, London, the ladle* 

clllan robe of elmoet peacock 
and a college cap 

." la It not time the

y. wide tolerance, together with a 
peculiar capacity to penetrate aham* 
and dlstlnguleh the true from ths 
falee, characterize the 
Mark Twain hail 
Brought up on the banka 
■laulppl, he knew the river an 
It from hi* childhood. He knew boy 
life a* he deecribed It In " Tom Saw
yer." A tramp printer, a river pilot, 
for a abort time a soldier of the Con
federacy. a gold

NOTE AND COMMENT
Ambassador Bryce, «peaking to the 

student* of the University of Kansas, 
told them that thoroughness was the 

ittol thing. "Three fourths of 
the mistake» that a man makes," he 
declared, "are made because he 
doesn't really know the thing he 
thinks he knows."

true hu
experience, 
of the Mis

ti loved
wear a SI 
blue,

Church faced the qu 
tires* for choirs? Why n 
hazard, resulting In the 
uniformity? In one of our churches 
lately the soprano* were crowded so 
much that while they could find room 
for their shoulder* they certainly could 
not find space for their hats. The re
sult was. that the cart-wheel creations 
were somewhat "dished." Why not the 
bare head, and a nice robe for both 
men and women? If In Christ Jesus 
there Is neither male nor 
a woman still wear a hal

or "mortar- 
Presbyterian 

estlon of official 
leave It to hap- 

total lack of
hunter In a rough 

camp, a newspaper man. a lecturer, a 
traveler welcomed by the great men 
of all nation*, few men have known 
so much of so many kinds of life. 
What he saw of life he understood 
better than most men. and what he 
understood he could describe In a 
manner that entertained thousand* of 
audiences and hundreds of thousands 
of readers. As well known, and. If 
possible, more highly appreciated In 
England than In America, hla works 
have been translated and widely read 
In German. French and other lan
guages. A bankrupt In his old age 
through the failure of the publishing 
house of Charles L. Webster 
he returned to the dlstastef 
lecture platform In order that he 
might pay more than a hundred thou
sand dollars of debts of the firm for 
which he was not legally responsible. 
He succeeded In his undertaking and 
accumulated a large fortune besides 
It Is said that for the last ten years 
hla books have given him an annual 
Income of from 140,000 to $60.000. 
The only heir to this fortune Is his 
daughter. Mme. Ossip Oabrllowltsch. 
His hooks, however, belong to the 
world, and because of them It Is a 
pleasanter world to live In.

What reflections are awakened about 
the moral and religious condition of a 
town, says the Presbyterian Standard, 
when more local paragraph* appear In 
Its newspapers about bridge whist than 
about any other one thing? This ques
tion Is all the more serious for the rea
son that gambling and drinking are 
come to be associated with 1t.

female, must 
t In church?

to the Witness:Dr. Grenfell writ
"A great event has happened so far as 
Labrador Is concerned. The winter 
mall has come across In the middle of 
March, from Fortea 
Flower's Cove, In Ne 
before In the history of manklng 
this feat been accomplished, and 1 
only due to the enterprising postmas
ter-general and to the b 
brought the mall, to sa

u In Labrador to 
wfoundland. Never 

has 
t Is

r and Co., 
ul life of

Mr, Winston Churchill tells us in hls 
last book, "My African Journey," that 
Uganda Is the only country he ever 
visited where every person of a suit
able age went to church every Sunday 
morslng. He estimates the number of 
native Christians in Uganda at 100,000. 
Mr. Churchill also says that he never 
saw better order or happier homes 
than In this central region of Africa, 
where a few years ago pioneer mis
sions rle were mercilessly put to death 
by natives.

rave man who 
y that it Is of

very much greater Import and a 
much greater feather] In their 
than most men Imagine. One 
Jectlon to the Labradc 
winter has been the supposed Impossi
bility of getting out from Christmas to 
May. and as far as the north end of 
this country Is concerned, the Impossi
bility of getting any news from our 
colleagues and friends and the Impos
sibility of making any arrangements 
with them for the coming flshlni 
son. A mall coml 
In the winter at t 
few dollars Is now not only clearly 
demonstrated as possible for once, but 
that It could be run fairly regularly 
and with comparative safety. More
over, It Is a new feature In physiogra
phy to know that a single man. with
out running any Inordinate risk, 
pass the straits with a light boat prac
tically any time In the winter."

very
caps

great ob- 
idence In

German 
principle
crement of lend values, 
palltles are alread 
$136,000.000 annual] 
and a bill Is now 
whereby six per 
Its way Into the 
notable thing about this measure Is 
that It I* not presented by the Roclal- 
Istlc party, but Is put forth by the gov
ernment as part of Ita policy. It Is 
rather startling to notice the number 
of projects and principles, first advocat
ed by socialists, which have already 
found their way Into the accepted or
der of things.

Apropos of this Is an item from The 
Advance: "Tn the city of London at 
least one person In every f 
In the wr.i.shop. hospital or 
asylum. This seems a startlln 
n.ent, but It Is taken from an official

thorough 
London, 
cent, of t
borers, loafers and semi-criminals; 7.5 
per cent, are casual laborers, in chronic 
want; and 22.3 per cent, may be classed 
aa poor. These three classes, forming 

r 30 per cent, of the total popula- 
on or below the poverty line, 

i, there are about 100,000 In
mates of workhouses, hospitals, p 
ons and Industrial schools. Thus In the 
British metropolis there are almost 1.- 
400.000 people who feel the grinding 
heel of poverty.' And what about the 
children in these classes? Are they 
properly cered for? Are they being ed
ucated? To allow such an army of 
youngsters to grow up In Ignorance, to 
be followed by other similar armies, 
would be a crime against the nation 

against humanity. The govern- 
t forces the children to attend 

school, and If they are hungry It has 
to feed them. This Is the hard logic 
of the situation. It Is distasteful to 
most of the councllmen, who were 
elected on a platform strongly opposed 
to all forms of Socialism; but In the 
face of the terrible poverty of the fam
ilies from which these children come, 
theories collapse and policies are lost 
sight of. Logic Is powerless when con
fronted by hungry children."

y seems to be adopting the 
of taxing the unearned ln-A great many men, It must be con

fessed to their shame, remarks the Lu
theran World, are doing about all they 
do at religion In the name of their 
wives. They are really serving the 
Lord, If at all. by proxy. Considering 
this. It Is rather true to the facts that 
some bright preacher has changed a 
line In hymn 408 In our Book of Wor
ship to read: "Take my wife and let 
her be consecrated. Lord, to Thee." 
And that another has Indulged In this 
bit of transformed 
world's broad field 
bivouac of life. You will find the Chris
tian soldier represented by hls wife."

ing across regularly 
he trifling cost of a

The munlcl- 
y collecting about 

ly from this source, 
before the Reichstag 

cent, of this shall find 
Imperial treasury. The

At a meeting of the American Society 
for the Study of Alcohol and Other 
Drug Narcotics, held recently In Phil
adelphia. some remarkable statements 
were mode by scientists from all parts 
of the country. Dr. T. A. MacNlcholl, 
of New York, Is authority for declara
tions with regard to hls own city that 
are almost unbelievable, but which are 
so corroborated from other source* that 
they must be accepted as fact, 
cording to Dr. MacNlcholl, less than 
twenty-four per cent, of the children 
under sixteen In Greater New York are 
receiving religious or moral Instruction, 
and In certain sections of the city at 
least half of the school children are 
beer drinkers. Last year, though but 
a smell percentage of the youthful of
fenders against the law were 
hended, one child In 
was arrested for a cr 
sixteen arrests of children were m 
every day for major crimes! Condi
tions are apparently growing worse In
stead of better. "More than three 
ago." said Dr. MacNlcholl, "I repo 
that 68 per cent, of the school children 
examined by me were physically defec
tive, and this percentage was corrobor
ated by a subsequent report of the New 
York Board of Education. In the New 
York city superintendent’s recent re
port we find that In spite of an ener
getic corps of doctors and nurses, and 
the correction of thousands of defec-

etry: "In the 
battle, In the

po
of

four will die 
lunatic 

g state-"The Home Country 
new monthly journal pu 
fitratford-ou-Avon, and Is said to be 
the enterprise of a group of brilliant 
men and women Interested alike In 
politics and literature. A feature of 
-the journal Is a series entitled "Let
ters to Little Statesman." One earth, 
addressed -to Lord Rosebery and Mr. 
Asquith, have appeared, written per- 

by Marie OorelH, which Is one 
group and who Is announced to 

contribute articles and specially writ
ten storlee. The "Letters" are said to 
be master pieces of satire and by a 
very able and well known writer "who 
for the moment preserves anonymity." 
I was hasty In guessing at the author
ship. Miss Corelli le well known, Is 
sarcastic, but is dhe very able? She 
has an atrocious etyle. The current 
number of the Gazette contains an 
article on the present poll 
tlon In England, called ‘ 
bone of Putty," and a etory, "A Po
litical Wobbler." A series of papers 
are appearing on the sources of 
Shakespeare’s plays. The Journal c._._ 
but a penny.

Gazette" Is a 
bMshed at

Charles Booth, who made a 
ulatlon ofy of the popu 

says that not quite one per 
the people are occasional la-

stud
Ac-

li u ps
the tlon.of

additionIn
ris-

every seventy-five 
Imlnal offense, and

litlcal sltua- 
‘The Back-

The Sidney (Australia) Messenger 
says: Talking of vestments reminds 
us of the mOch-dlscussed question whe
ther Presbyterian choir girls ought to 
wear some kind of uniform. One lear 
from Canada that Ralph Connor’s ch 
are without hats and gloves, and that 
In a Methodist church In Winnipeg the

yes, ears, throats and noses, the 
itage of defective children has In

to 76 per cent."
percen
creased

olr In the death of Samuel L. Clemens 
the world loses more than the great- 

if modern humorists. Broad sym-

■
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who belong to these 'ri'<"ÎL*'!r!<'^ 0"n! torPhim!'° their* 'sympa’thy with" hie 
are not deterred from dut? by an work In every phase will continually

The supreme test of Mi orchard or fashionable hat orJîïTïi.^"Jhanges Increase. They will summon to his 
civilisation Is In the sort of results so arrange their affairs that chang . the mightiest force

that «re Veur* from It. Krom. In the domestic economy, such a. .he the oresence of the

H! 0r^ ? '°£> dvffiS/S SW-5S S «.A— when "^.^Lly'l"* ‘VereTÎ ^B'Js'sFàsn~ ~HSS Si-srirjwra»StaTSSS U no civilisation on earth upon J»*
to bo compared for one them They may be older than once, f ”d church h..me and the church life

hrletlan lands. The religion Hn(| upon them may have stolen definitely made subjects of prayer
of Jesus Christ Is of practical P®**r something of the apathy that1£ref*£8 this danger will be overcome.—Chrls- 
and Influence In this t>re**nll 'Jor,d over hitherto active men In l^e for intelligencer.
It In not only the power of God un- ties and fifties: nevertheless, the habit
to mlvatlon for the future life and 0f loyalty Is strong, and they go to
world, but also for the present. It church. . . . .. _ .

men now and here, and shows The minister as he takes his seat 
niminiv that It doe* It is profitable usually looks over the congregation. The first session of the thlrty-
Kn^o 111 things ît has promise for his glance swiftly taking In those who fourth annua, meeting of the Presby-
SS°llSf that now is and for that are present and noting the vacant (ef1an WomaiVs Foreign Mission So-%a£i____ «a.TAys
SEitm 5SK>2sÆS5

aam h.f..ïro,»u«
from censorious and Ill-natured crlt- distressing depression. No slight p.vlng the chair and Mrs. Macnae, o

sm of others and from hateful and railBO should Interfere with the pres- Guelph, g1 vl ng t he mem o r i a 1 ad dress
uslv fault-finding. But we an. to enee of church members In their pews Twenty of the reports of the Pres
have our eyes and our minds and our whenever the call to worship Is beard byterlal societies were then read.
w* Vide onen We .ire to discern A good listener Is a great help to showing the work accomplished during 
the dtfftrencV between right and the speaker This Is true on every the year by the women connected with
LJL. .nd I etween the righteous and occasion, both secular and sacred. the work throughout Ontario and the

We are to exercise right- Those who sit in the pews are seldom western provinces. Mrs. Shortreed
io?,. ^rnmon sense In noting the dlf- aware that the slightest discourtesy her address of welcome and re-
îïïlShSïïien the gUTy and the un- and Indifference on the r pari1 Is *vl- Jume uf the past year', work, with aug-

SSSSS? =s S-SeSSSSS rÆÏSs:and their deetlnles. We are to avoid ,n|nk ", poking „hnut. consulting of the church In Montreal end other
and oppose the evil, and we are to ac- R w„„ h shifting from place le place. P\»ctt re»m«d withVrern and
cept, adopt, champion and assist the nnd showing weariness when talking the meeting c\o»eA w\th pr > •

to a friend or arranging a matter of those present went on to the reception 
business with a customer, do not hesl- at the Ewart Training Home In Gros 
tate to do all these things when they ye nor street, where they were received 
are In the presence of a speaker. by Mrs. Livingstone, superintendent of 
Thev appear to think that they are (he home, and were invited to go 
simply part of a mass, forgetting that through the building, which has only 
the mass Is composed of units, nnd comparatively recently been completed, 
that each unit counts for one. Every fn tbe evening was given the work of 
time the listener shows boredom. the jewlsh Mission by Rev. 8. B. Ro- 
everv time he casts a furtive glance ho,. w|th nmellght views to Illustrate 
at bis watch, every time he whispers address
SÆ'.iSïV’GlÆ ^nXV'rTr -K China I. aver

Ba&rrjse as âiltsr
pert and Interest to the words faith In the ancient wisdom to which 
iken by the minister. they had always adhered, were still

side the actual church attend- distrustful of foreigners, and the only 
ew helps the pulpit and way t0 reach the 
sts the church and the tbe native preach 

cause of Christ by maintaining a ingly of the great 
measure of enthusiasm In Its fashion aweeping Honan, and 
of speech whenever the church Is there were over 2.000 Chinese Christians 
mentioned In rnnversatlnn rvn the province. The women «TOÎ'-Jïï mu SUd„ ,o reach ,h.„ ,h. men

"f who*Inverhihlv*spVnk ZVrZ. "onThuf w'ort T.’
about the work of their vorably. .

and the endeavors of the pas- Miss Campbell gave u bright ad 
hose who sneak coldly do less dress about the orphanage at rs®«*-

the others who deal In _ much, India, where she has been en-
precatlon nnd are hv way of * gaged for ao long. The children at the

invidious comparisons To Home were those who had been left 
snv that the minister Is a good pastor. alone in the world at the time of the
hut a poor preacher, or that he at famlne some years ago. There
nreaches well hut Is a recluse and hfld been 360 taken In at that time, but
falls In drawing people to him social- abQut half of them had grown up and
,v: ,n yl,,a na'00„,r""V hv hr left the Inatltutlon. There were now
^îm:r;,oïï:.,'whonm:r„ÿh,.L,M no' only ,80 remaining, 
he permitted to have the casting vote Debt on Ewart School,
at nil times. Is to make the work of a ,MrBi q, h. Robinson, In presenting 
nnstor Inoperative. Everything should the report 0f the Ewart Deaconess’ and 
he done to give the young people their Ml8g1onary Training School, aald that 
place nnd to build them up In power dur, the year it had sent out two 
and Influence: veh ,"> *hev «eldom Are duatM t0 Indla and there were now
carrying the financial end nnd their stmlMita nrenarlng for foreign
views are necessarily to some extent w„n,!hinutn made a. aerong aD-
tmmsture. It Is unfair that thev should work. Mrs. , out the
he able to make a pastor unpopular peal to the women to help wipa out la 
Pew and pulpit are very much In the big debt under which the ™
condition of a wedded pair—one can- boring. Of an original total of 
nnt get on well without the other. only some $4,000 had been subscribed, 
The nulnlt alone cannot lift human- and the rest was needed badly.
I tv ■ the new must do its share. Miss Caven gave an Interesting pa-

Perhnns. when all Is said, the most per on the work of the mission bands 
effectual method of helnlnc the pulpit [n the afternoon, and In the morning 
to do Its work Is the constant remem- \nBs Resale MoMurchy presented the 
bran ce of the minister at the throne encouraging report In years of
of grace. Where the members of a

C HRIST AND CIVILIZATION.

that of C

WOMEN'S FOREIGN MISSIONS.

id

right and good.
The Christian religion is a mission

ary religion. It has something to Im
part that the world ha# not and that 
the world has need of. If there had 
been no Great Commission given by 
Christ, commanding us to give the 
Gospel to all the world. It would «till 
be our Imperative duty to give It We 
would be selfish and unmanly and 
mean If we did not do ao. The re
ligion of Jeaua Christ Is the world s 
universal need and tho opportunity to 
give It makes It our Imperative duty. 
If we have the spirit of Christ we can 
not withhold our-eclvee from tins 

his direct orders, we
____ora and rebels should

believe In and promote for-
__iy. Having 
would be trait
dut

once, the pf 
directly amd

we not 
elgn missions.

The world acknowledges the super
iority of the civilisation of the so-caJl- 
ed Christian nations. There are some 
who do not acknowledge that It Is 
Christian civilisation and that tae 
Christian religion Is the producing 
cause ot It. But though some are 
Ignorant of this fact, we must never „
lose sight of It and must never cease nf prn,Be 
to emphasize It. It la the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ which Is the foundation 
of all true greatness of man or 
tlon. We can have no Christian 
isstlon with Christ left out. 
undertake or permit him to be left 
out. we find that we are bu Wing 
only on sand. If we are wise. If we 
are patriot, If we have regard to the 
future, we must stand for end stand 
by Jesus Christ-Herald and Presby-

masses was through 
ers. She spoke glow- 

revlval that is 
declared that

associai con
g ahead fa-

chiirch 
tor. T 
harm than 
faint de 
drawing

civil* 
If we

ter

PEW CAN HELP THE 
PULPIT.

HOW THE

The average attendant upon public
tîo”ïîS)uî“he'întlma'te magneUc con-

ssrsrn ‘oVhsÆSSÎcK
which are often sparsely filled would 
usually be occupied by large congre
gations. In almost every church there 
le a faithful minority who may be 
depended upon to go to church every 
Sunday through all sorte of weather 
and without regard to personal con
venience; only severe Illness or tne 
pressure of anxiety for others keeps 
this contingent at home. The women
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T^rts,mjsss* ïsï,ws r&ï srShrtï,'r^“T™“s”sr making 471 ilto«lh.r with a a» a climax, tha cootractlon of a fatal paat few yeara that laymen ae s body.
ZtaXrf Iti S .moan* d,.»» hlmaelf. H. never loet faith. had ^»‘b**”*
mixed by three bande wae 111.M2 »ald the opeeker, throughout at thU had eilrnrUe” the

Distribution ol Fund*. trouble, and his death was Ideal In his ^ent. In Its growth had aurpnsed the

wh7ch «Tir",r*ne*wr‘ and thriV'.'ûuTcon- L“,. Mrtwowo- ^oVo?" hadn't "i’iroilt *w525

trlbutlon was >«3.284. The total eon men missionaries during a tour through W|| an admlrabl<| lustration of what
trlbutlona from all sources, Including Western China last year. Widely sep- men do if they got up and tried,
the above, the contributions of scatter- arated and alone in great Chinese clt- am proud," he said, "of my tem-
ed helpers, of life membership*, and les he found a little, black-eyed Nor- porary cltlrenshli of a city that can
various collections and donations, Is weglan woman and a fine young Eng- and is disposed to accomplish euoh re- 
glven as $78.014.n6. With the balance llshwoman. The work they were pro- auiu.» sir William Mortlmnr Clark had 
on hand of $3.858, this totals $81,872.4?.. aecutlng in those places, he said, was ae h|B subject "Christian Principles In 
Of this $26,230 went to India. $2.325 to simply wonderful, and both of them public Life." Honesty of heart and 
Formosa, $5,12» to North Honan. $!«.- seemed quite happy. character, he held, should be the great
850 to the Northwest. $4.884 to British The board of the Woman s Foreign essentials In all things. In professional.
Columbia, $1,200 to the Ewart Deacon- Ml reloua ry Society met Thursday business and political life. The corrup
ts’ and Missionary Training School. morning for the election of officers, the tlon that from time to time occurred
$700 to the Jewish Missionary. $364 to following being the result:—President. In palltlcs was. he said, due to the hard-
Travelllng Field Secretary, and $1.415 Mrs. Shurtreed Vice Presidents, Mrs. enlng and deadening of men’s conacl-
to expenses of management. Teller, Mrs. J. Jeffrey. Mrs. U. It. ences Only the governing of our Uvea

Benoits of Field Secretaries. Hoblnsou and Mrs. McMurrSeh; Ho- according to Christian principles could
Some Interesting remark* were made voiding Secretary. Misa E. C. Clark; real 

by the field secretaries for the different Corresponding Se« rvtai y, Mr*. Mac- Mr. M u. Met'nerson, ivv.,
districts. Mrs. Robert son. in reviewing Laiighlln; Home Secretary. Miss M. »P°k« UJ2" £hAlJ2S*8Ll ïî’
Ibe wark In India. Blalcl "ml H Prei- M. Hold; MIonian Hand Sacretary, ! "°L ^ 5, drifted îw*y

mlaalonarlea were being tup- Miei MaeMurehyl Foreign Secretarlea, Uona that had rejected or drifted away
ported by Canada. Kducatlonal, avau- Mre. Grey and Mr». Hender.on; In- Itora cnri.uani.y. , church
gellstlc and medical work was being dian work. Northwest, Miss Crag; , a t ..g the i»tterboro Review that
done In Indore and large hospitals were Indian work, British Columbia* Mrs. vvtille making some references to the conduced at Dh.r and Neemuch a» c. Clark; International Correapond.nl. ““iT- all pur^oM. by 

educational work consisted Misu Thornton, rieasurer, Uiii many of the Presbyterian churches In 
of girls' schools, colleges, widows George; Secretary-Treasurer of Pub- the province, he found that Sprtngvi 
homes, and Zennana visiting. Formosa lication and Life Memberships, Misa cpUrch stands among the very highest, 
was manned by Six missionaries, who Parsons. Editor of Foreign Missionary considering the number of attendants, 
spent a great deal of their energy In Tidings, Mr*. MacQtllivray. and the amount raised, which averages
truining native missionaries and in con- it was arrange ! to hold the next an- $$1.25 per family and $10.25 per tndlvld-
ductlng the large girls’ boarding school. ual meeting In Chatham. The meet- Ual communicant. This is only ex

feature of the report of Mrs. mg agreed to release Mias Denison. ceed by two or three churches In the 
the work of held secretary, for seven months, to province, and speaks well for the liber- 

carry on missionary work In Jamaica, allty and helpfulness of the peopkt of 
If satisfactory arrangements could be this church. Rev Dr. Marsh Is pastor.

annual

until the

byterlan

well. The
Ills

The
Henderson concerning 
China was the account of the Indus
trial school for women at Hwal King. 
Over 76 women had applied within a 
month to learn sweeping, embroidering 
and the various branches of house 
work taught. Mias Craig read a re
port of the work of the 44 missionaries 
in the Northwest, and Mrs C. Clark 

of the work In British

It waw also agreed to give an 
grant to the publication de

art ment In order to extend the work 
the society organisation.

The meeting expressed Itself unani
mously tn favor of conference be
tween the Church Committee and the 
Woman’s Missionary 
union in the matter of 
at home as well as In the foreign 
fields.

The organization of provincial boards 
approved. It was also decided 
there should be a general board,

I1*1
of

account
a, where there are nine mis-Columbl Soviet

womenfor Sysopsli of Caudill Nortk-*es at work.
Work In India and China.

Two stories of missionary labor In 
India and China, fascinating In their 
human interest
they bore of true Christian sacrifice 
and vision, deeply Imprca 
dlence that filled Cooke’s 
the occasion of a public meeting in 
connection with the society. The nar* 
rators were Dr. Waters, of India, and 
Rev. Harold Clark, of Honan. China.
Mr. Hamilton Casaels, who presided, 
referred to the great loss the society 
had suffered In the death of Rev. Dr.
(MacLaren. The society, he said, was 
broadening in Its sphere of usefulness, 
and contemplates an advance into new 
regions, to help those In the East.

In presenting the secretary a report.
Dr. McKay traced the growth in 

the society since Its in- 
caption. This year they raiacl «78.- 
014 the membership numbered 30,»y, 
an increaae of 2,066. and there were 
1,818 mlaalon banda and ancillary or
ganizations In the aoclety. They had 
t.iso enlarged the training home and 
were taking up Jewish work. As to the 
work In India, the medical report allow
ed that the hoapltal at Indore had glv- 
sen «3,380 treatments, including l».837 
patients, and had performed 830 opera
tions. Referring to the great move
ment to win one million soul* In Corea 
this year, and to the fact that the 
Christian men of Corea had pledged 
160,000 days of preachlog, the d 
asked, "Why shouldn't we 
thing like that In Canada."

Women Must Be Reached.
With a wealth of Incident, Dr. Wa

ters described the work being done at
the medical ntatlon at Indore, India. Addresses by His Honor the Lieu- 
He was convinced that the secret or tenant-Qovernor and hla predecessor In
winning India for Christ was the work off|cCi slr Mortimer Clark,
of reaching the women of India. The interesting feature of -the Sunday ev-
63.000 treatments they had made, repre- ening service In Cooke's church,
■ented he said, 60,000 families In which ronto, held In connection writhl the

prejudices had been removed, so anniversary of the Brotherhood
they were moving Chrlstlanward. Andrew and Philip on May

heile story of the life of a con- Honor was Introduced by Rev. Dr. An-
verted Chinaman was told by Rev. drew Taylor, pastor of the church, and,
Harold Clark, of Honan. It was an ac- m referring to the work of the Broth-

. , «y,0 epvpro reverses that he erhood, spoke of the force that the
hid'‘‘receive^ “on aftereVconTer.lon. re- Laymen's Millenary Movement, in one

v«t.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIOMSand In the message
that
situated at the headquarters of the 
church to manage tho business 
whole society, thlrty-slx me 
this board to be resident In 
or within a distance sufficiently near 
to permit them to attend the meet
ings of the board. It was agreed 
unanimously that there should 
fee for the society, each branch set
tling the amount for Itself.

Mrs. Steele of Dundas, spoke on 
Immense possibility and breadth 

of outlook for mission work by the 
indor It* present splendid or-

A NT even-numbered section of A Dominion Lands In Manitoba, 
hewan, and AiI and *,

homesteaded by any per
son who !■ the sole head of a 
family. pr any male over 11 years 
of- ago, to the extent of eeo- 
quarter section of MB 
or ion

Application for entry must bo 
made in person by the applicant 
at a Dominion Land» Agency or 

SUb-Agency for the district ■ 
which the land is situate. IMry 
by proxy may. however, be made 
at any Agency on certain condi
tions by the father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother, or alator of 
Intending homesteader.

seed an au- 
church on of the 

mbers of 
Toronto,

berta, ox-
may"?©

tho

ganixatlon.
A number of Important and vital 

questions were asked and answered In 
connection with the organization and 
work of the society. At the same 
time a devotional meeting whs held 
In the church, Mrs. Hossack presiding, 
ami a number of the wives of tho mis
sionaries gave addresses. Mrs. Nor
man Russell and Dr. McMaster, both 
spoke on the work In India.

At the closing session in Knox 
Church, the announcement was made 
of the officers and committees elected 
In the morning. The funds from the 
several sources were appropriated at 
this meeting. Miss I. McIntosh, of 
Honan, China, and Miss Hurdman. of 
India, gave missionary addresses, and 
Mrs. Scott of Pense, Saak., gave the 
rlorlng words.

the work of

DUTIES - (1) At Isaat Mz 
months' residence upon and cul
tivation of the land tn each year 

three years.for

(I) A tiomeeteader may. If he 
perform the required 

duties by living oa 
farming land owned solely by 
htm, not lew than eighty (80) aeree 
In extent. In the vicinity of hie 
homestead. He may also do 
living with father or me 
certain conditions. Joint 
■hip In land will not 
autrement

» by

do some-
moot this re

el) A homesteader Intending to 
perform his residence duties in 
accordance with the above while 

th parents 
owned by

or on fsra-
hlmself, muet

for the dlatrlot ef
living wl 
Ing land 
notify the ager 
•uch Intention.

a
ida W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister ef the 
Interior*
N.B. — Unauthorised 

of this advertisement 
paid for.

To-
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SCHOOL
teacher, tor the home, to^thetel" ue 
(or the nation. It will be a sorry » r e ..trlne of the devil Is an

assagîtes '.'S-r::::.::;:."::
years Babbath deeecnttlon *• thttt Jesus was lacking In in-
Increasing rapidly, until miany g® telMgence or that He was Ignorant of

transgress the holy law or ine But wlll My
_____ h without any apparent corn- spiritual■ trui ^ & great teacher He

punctlon. If chVrc* Tro'nlM^Sunday îhed a long time ago. and His words 
steadily refuse £5 Be Interpreted In the light of the

rs. Sunday games. Sunday e m whlch He lived. He did not
ns, our Sunday might be P** {" ,pavh lhat there Is a real per-

But they will not do this- m Katan. but the people of
must be confessed that ■JJJJJ* huand {fit tl'n:e believed It. and He accom- 
members spend more money an^ ^ the low order
rnra%fpT5c^r^H,.nL,i,,cur%n. .-|f

, wondered; h„, .hen -non , cm.
To where the word complete must ball and put n worse than The words of men pass awa> Th y

be tlon p „ . thn.» thlnes are so apeak to their own time, and with thewonder by IU name— that. B« long a* thw thin*» ar ^ .1 ^ t|m<, and |n a te„ year,
word I Bought was He. we have to put *h, duet. he world has outgrown their doc-

—Phillip» Brook., mouth, and our mouth. In1 tne «1 n word. fall. But Je.u.
SrdevMTuT^Sr^d '.U ^J****? They 25

a£5£YM5 %£?'&*' :;re
. , the enemy Is busy. divorce He snoke of the devil as a real be-

nat5n. 'are'h'umIBated'and°dU* ln*$X °H%

ià^mh.,.'mr.-o«n.ru*d!,ïK r..»irs5Æa r^sB^iis^rAïr^sM
ï?5aïsffîM,i«gworld are preventable. JyP*J°j,<1 **, men and women to live * thlng h, devices we do wel Ito receive that

ver to one of the mo.t dreaded , ltd marr|agC ju.t a. long »• î'«ry,ï,,|™ „„now. If It wae the bu.lneee
dreadful scourges of our time, . et goes smoothly and no 1 g Milan then to sow tares It Is his
ie are demon.trating In many cita. *re, „„ become » common that It of Raton then t - lv1dently very
tilt It t. preventable It £ "Ot will he "0r^"«^cîht,0 ^ki of eonven- u".ut that hu.lnee. .till. Tare,
ternary for cltle. and nation, to be and remarry '« l« ,c of ,h, ftr/„|irlng]ng up In our clt e.. In our
scourged by Intemperance, robbery. lence whnt wll otw ftnd homes, in our churches. In all the
burglary and other such exil». “ home? Then shall m used world “Your adversary the devil go-Tre bvj-S
sasesi-ugnw„hinmen,hou'dwatch
the enemy *>w. tare. The enemy I. |ne apace I» «ün*»—c irtly
b^h^,'epaTe<,nn,.arlederpeaThn,,,n.m, EÏÏj*

drln Uc!Tlld»Rh begin*to'lMm «rly tîïïta hmel lîiCh'cago ha. pro- The yoke that Chri.t bore wa. me
an!i learn very fast, and before par- vtded one dining-room in which it wll, of Hie Father. From His boy- 
and renaJJ[* of lt they are ready ^,ata twenty dollars to get a dinner hood> whether In the temple or in the 
♦n graduate In some departments of and eeven hundred dollars » wee* f ir vurppnter's shop at Nazareth or on the 
whleh thiy should be Ignorant. Let and board. Many who cannot mountains or by the seashore. He was
a father put his thlrteen-year-old eon afford it will patronize such an Insti- fti,out Ills Fathers business. Whan 
through a short catechism concern- tu|0n for the sake of the appearance. 1|e answered the tempter, Man shall ÏÏ those things which are usually gloJ Uld that In every city andI n nvt „ve by bread a'-me but by every 
kept secret among the young, and he many villages people are mortyaghig word (command) of God, He had 
win be grieved and shocked to dis- their homes to buy automobiles. It in mi,ld the same purpose and the 
cover how much he knows. He will that the automobile Is a neves- aame experlence that He referred to
seek in sorrow. “Where did you learn alty, hut ea<h family must keep |i««e hen He said at Jacobs well: My 
these*things? Who told you that? jj fti its neighbors. It has been said meat I. to do the will of Him that eent 
How long have you known this?" thBl emne ladies had rather pay twen- Me .. Perfect obedience should be 
ChlYdren learn In the streets. In the \ dollars than ten for the 8nm^ h,l|; dosed by a shameful and horrible 
school In books which they hide from ^hle tlde of extravagance has set in death. Yet It was the hand >f the 
their parents, and from older child- and le sleeping everything before it. Father whom He had revered so zea- 
ren while their parents are fondly jt baa sb.,wn itself In the federal gov - iOU8iy and perfectly that laid the cross 
dt anting that they are Innocent and ernment and all the state and munj- upon ms shoulders. Ills subm ssrton 
t>ure Mercenary men are coining cipa| governments in the land. It is waa the perfection of obedience, money out of the souls of the child- overleaping all bounds and carrying though he waa a son. and so obeyed 
ren by selling them secretly literature ftll before it. Extravagance through love rather than fear, yet
which is under the ban. It Is high dishonesty. Somebody must P®* l**e there was still one lesson more in 
time to awake out of sleep. bdlls and there must be a day of retk- obedience, and He learned it by the

While young people sleep the en- 0nlng. It means ruin and disgrace thlnga He sufTored. 
emy is busy sowing tares of evil nab- tQ many and sorrow to others. 11 when we consider al Ithat He bore. 
Its In their lives. An evil habit *■ means wreck. But men are asleep. We shrink at the thought that He cells 
easily and quickly learned. The habit ftnd the enemy Is busy sowing tares. upon ug t0 bear His yoke. He never
of using profane and vile language while men are alert In one direction expected us to endure all that He 
early fastens Itself on young men. *bey are usually Inattentive m an- dured. but only to follow Him In
One who was once pure In hie speech 0(,her. While we ere busy fighting n,ie Qf strict obedience,
has fallen into this habit almost un- one evU we alio another to gain The ox iearna to obey the word of 
consciously, and he uses vile !angu- upon us. During the Civil War the command, to come to the yoke with 
age almost without knowing It. Near- attenti0n of the whole nation was head. He has given up His
ly all drunkards fall Into the habit of directed to the war. It was then that QWn wm
using strong drink without Intending ft tlde of intemperance swept over the Christ’s invitation, then. Is to a life 
to do so. They believe that they are ,and which almost overwhelmed the of wimng service, but service to a
safe and strong. They are not awake country. Rum ruled In the councils Master who Is worthy to be served,
to the danger, but the enemy Is busy. nation. Now we are awake in After all. every man serves God In
The habit of patronizing demorallz- the battle aaginst the ravages of rum Kme way> for Qod will be e
Ing theaters and shows, of reading and Mieep to other danger» Let us ,8 hard for thee t0 kick aga
demoralizing literature, of associai- not eieep at all. Keep the eyes open goada.“ To serv
ing with demoralizing companions, Qn al, eides. Look around. Be vlgi- only t0 increase
fastens itself on young People un- lanL Let u* not sleep as do others, when lt la borne
a wares. They did not intend K, out put watcb and be sober. proves to be easy.
they were not awake, and when tney----------- ------------------------------Christ teaches us the secret of per-
wake up, it Is too late. The enemy tiif fvfmy feet service. "Learn of me, tor I am
got In hls work while they were as- THE ENKMX. meek and lawly ln heart.“ If He had
leep. It Is so easy to lose a good |e often mentioned in the envied Annas, the high priest, or Pl-
hablt and to gain a bad one. While J Men are warned against hls late, the procurator, how could he
men sleep the enemy eows wiles Who Is the enemy? Our Lord have found peace? If He had desired
evil customs in the community. One ^ noY ieave us In the dark. He or even possessed the wealth of Dives,
of these •vjj.etigfonw ie Sabbath plainly and In so many words could He have found rest to His
secratlon. The Sabbath Is one of the says P‘“”^e*" „ the devll- 8ume All these things He set aside. He 
most beneficent Institutions in the oiriane and some moralists are sought from men neither honor nor
man^ for’the man. Mï -î * - warn men a,aln„ wea„h. and .o H. =a„=» no man ma,-

TI1B CALL.

TYk:^enU,r.‘ndc.oaMS7«:
BU^r,ïd,nKrdWahY,7a5,Mmi!"

I cried :--------

For In that word was 
The Master's wish.

wdr?i.î,e™£‘5S.,5ma.tïXio,.

all contained— 
the servant's

people
Sabbat

pape
curslon

turned and went— along the way 
That word was food and air ana

I feasted'on H all the day.
And rested on It all the night.

I

I called my i 
For lo! the

SLEKP1SU MEN AND A BCSY 
ENEMY.

*

T1IE YOKE OF CHRIST.

The yoke that Christ bore was the 
Father.

In the temp
dr

the

erved. "It 
rainst the 

other masters Is 
e burden. Hls yoke, 
freely and willingly,

the
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where our camp was, or how long and John was making Herod dread her 
distressing our march had been, he presence at hie side. While the man

" ss :: sr r.vcrr:
hie blood; and ehe went etralght to 
her purpose. Thus doee one sin lead 
to another; It hardens the heart and

He served God, and God only, 
d in God. He gave 

own rule of life when He said: ' 
elder the lilies of the Held, how

they toll not, neither do they 
yet 1 say unto you. that even Sol

omon In all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these. Wherefore If God 
so clothe the grass of the field, which 
to-day Is, and to-morrow Is cast Into 
the oven, ehall he not much more 
clothe you, O ye of little faith':"
Mieeknees. humility and faith—these 
are the three cardinal graces that pre
pare for service and happiness.

It Is not hard to see that the pi 
peace In which Jesus dwelt wa 
reeult of His rule of life. The yoke 
brought rest to ills soul, and His rule 
of life can be followed by any man. 

one that will may bear His yoke 
so enter Into His rest.

To follow the rule of Christ It Is not 
necessary to enter a monastery or to 
enter the ministry. Jesus was talk
ing especially to pensants and laborers.
Yet there may have been In the throng 

rich men—landlords, publicans
or merchants—and they may very . , g^ndson of Herod the
well have been as heavily burdened 11 . .... -
as the poorest. Great, by whom James was killed and

invitation Is to every man, and peter Imprisoned; and Agrippa II., son

n i. ,r;n,K:: fiSruss <* «■“"* paui ha"
and labors are received as from the to appear at Caesarea, 
hand of good. when, not only with re- an ev„ mca.

ÎSTIif ‘meekne..11 and humUM — **>'* "-en.lnned Bbov*
faith Is followed.—Christian Advocate,
Nashville.

ter.*
He truste us His 

■'Con- 
they

the tragedy of the baptists
END.

corrupts the whole nature. The worst 
punishment of sin Is sin.

The Unworthy Daughter of an Un
worthy Mother.—One of the worst ae- 
pe> Is of Herodias' conduct has not 
yet been mentioned—the way In which 
ehe made use of her own daughter to 
compass her purpose. There Is no 
sight more beautiful and touching than 
a mother training up an accomplished 
daughter to walk In the ways of 
chaste, dignified and useful woman
hood. All the more repellent Is the 
sight of a mother abusing her position 
and Influence to make a daughter the 
Instrument of her guilt But, If the 
men of the house of Herod were an 
evil race, much more so were the 
women; and this one was so apt a 
pupil that. It Is evident, the family 

H® corruption had eaten deeply into her 
and nature. In Oriental courts, like those 

of the Ilerods, dancing was one of the 
principal resources on occasions of 
revelry, as It still Is In the native 
courts of the East; but It was car
ried out by women of doubtful repu
tation; end part of the piquancy of 
the present performance was that a 
princes* should risk such a display. 
Herod ought to have been covered 
with shame, but he was pleased; and 
no doubt hls fellow-revelers roared 
with mirth at the defiance of decorum, 
as they also no doubt did at her dar
ing request; for "fools make a mock 
at sin." Did her nerve not fall when 
she had In her hands that ghastly ves
sel? There wa» one at least who did 
not blanch—"she gave It to her moth
er."

By Professor James btalker, D.D. 
The catastrophe of the Baptist's 

formed, at the same time, a
turning-point In the career o' Jesus, 
foreshadowing the doom to which 
righteousness would have to succumb 
In the one case as In the other.

Feeling but Without 
Character.—There are four prominent 
Herods In the New Testament—Herod 
the Great, who slew the balte* of 
Bethlehem; hls son, Antlpas. before 
whom Jeeus was sent bv Pilate; Ag-

A Man of

f H,e

Thev were 
This one was the sec-'

ruled over Galilee and Peraea. 
lived at Tiberias, a town he had built 
on the lake of the some name; but 
this lesson-incident la said by Josephus 
to have happened at Machaerue, a 
residence of hls In the extreme south 
of hls dominions, near the Dead See. 
Jesus once called Herod "that fox"; 
and he was of a slippery, unstable na- 

He flattered hls subjects, and

IN COMMON THINGS.

In what we call the common things 
God’s goodness shines;

The flower that blooms, the bird that
sings

Are both but sings 
Of love that shines through 

things.
common

—Living Age. he flattered hie Roman masters, In 
both cases without success. He com
bined the superstition of a Jew. as 

In hls belief that the dead man
TRUST IN GOB'S CARE.

whom he had slain had risen to life, 
Greek, as

"Let not your heart l»e troubled, ye 
believe In God." This Is Christ s cure 
for fretfulness. He offers for healing 
the balm of trust In a Father'! 
and watchful interest.

If to-day you have money enough 
to purchase present necessities. Faith 
says, fret not thyself In fear that you 
will fetch up at the almshouse. If 
to-day your children gather about your 
hearth, Faith says, enjoy the music 
of their happy voices; gather contl- 
dence from their unquestioning trust; 
train them for God and trust them to 
His care without tormenting your 
soul with the fear that death might
t’haï •orne'd/re’calamV.y’may rufn their from .he Up. <* %
lives. If to-day you are In the en- the desert, the royal ears heard such
Joyment of health and rejoice In tones as court-preachers rarely utter.

»V.!T,K not'your Z\A He ,-m« wanted ,0 John he-
be troubled with fear of possible Ills. ing restrained only by the fear or tne
To worry and to fret is but to hasten people- and sometime* he protected
Ath Ze.8.nJ";,“i'hw,î,'L:S him from the wrath o, Herod,aw 
burdens and overcome the foes of this ing him to distant Machaorus, to be
day, and to Its close I will cheer your out ^ the way. There was a kind
heart with the d<) ot klndllne» In hi. reaped for hi,

oath and for hls courtiers; but it was
scene; one step enough 

—The Rev. Elmer E. Higley.

with the curiosity of a 
shown in hls desire to hear the Bap
tist and afterward to see Jesus, and 
with the cruelty of a Roman, as shown 
In this Incident. He had stolen Her- 
odlas from her husband, his 
brother, a private citizen at 
tempting her with the belt of a crown 
-his own wife being alive at the time. 
Yet he hankered after religion and In
vited the Baptist to hi" court.

The Quenching of a Burning and a 
Shining Light.—How did the Baptist 
bear himself at this final moment1 
He had never feared the face of man; 
was he equally fearless In the face 
of death? Had he hoped that Jesus 
would, In some way. release him from 
Imprisonment? and, when he sew 
that this w-fts not to be. did hls faith 
stand the test? Had the argumenta
tion of Jesus, sent to him through his 

worked conviction? Itmeesengtrs, 
i,Iieaka well that John's disciples, after 
taking up and burying the poor, heed
less body, "went and told Jesus." This 
Is the safe way to go In all penplexl- 

Yet the darkness on this oc-
Keep Thou my 

distant ties.
caslon was deep on earth: and we re- 

A Woman's Revenge.—It was Hero- quire to think of the Joy and surprise
dlaa who staged this tragedy. One of the Baptist’s entrance into the up-
or the Evangelista remark, thM „ P^-o* «J 7,1*.

took place "when a convenient day I)rototype Elijah, who went up In a
It was not the Inspira- chariot o< fire; yet he went to a more

distinguished position in that world 
than even Elijah, for he Is one of the 
noble army of martyrs.—Sunday School

The a debased kind.

STANLEY AND HIS BIBLE.

Refore I met Henry M. Stanley I was come."

S’iSSSS
more or less appalling. He was not ghc knew- Herod through and through. 
Inhuman, but In desperate straits he knew how the wine would warm
TuTd hî'dX tTtV^Tor ÏS hl. blood, and how the preeence of 

plevLS of others or have any patience the personages of hls court would stir 
with less than Instant and unquestion- arrogance. She knew the very

aiuîiïSS. ‘ He'wô;?der'noïnfdoerrbea; moment a, which he would comm,, 
cuaes. of relax himself 
familiarity 

n hls object 
both despot

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.
Mon—To follow Christ (Matt 10:

37-42).
Tues.—To die to sin. (Rom. 6:1-7; 12-

14.)
mi Then, with calculated dip- 

l lomacy the gift was asked
that is, on the spot; no time being al- 

For her, It must

Wed.—To live like Jesus (Fhil. 1. 21.) 
Thurs —To walk In the Spirit (Eph. 

4:1-6).
Fri.—To be good citlxena (Rom. 13: 

1-10.)
gat.—To fulfill common duties (Tit. 2:

under arguments or ex 
hls severity by any 
pleasantries even whe 
been gained. He was 
martinet—ster 
mlslng,

•T ca
hls°n

"here”—
had

lowed for reflection, 
be acknowledged, everything was at 

She had left her home and

►rn, exacting, uncompro- 
it. humorless, Inscrutable, 
say we loved him," one of

sllen 
:annot 
well! an.
leutenants said to me. "We were 

all afraid of him. but we all believed 
In him. When he hadn't hls rifle In 
hand, he had his blhle. No matter

1-8).stake.
her lawful husband for the sake of

and, If now she were hurled *Y.P. Sunday, May 22, 1810.
she to go? Is It to be a Christian? (Acts 26:24-28 )

Whata crown; 
from the throne, where was

_
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Cbt Besliloi Pmbfieriaa course of hie speech In reply to the 

tact that he graduated from Queen's. 
In 1878 and In a Jocular way, stated 
that at that time, the only thing 
small about the university was the 
salaries of the professors. He spoke 
of the loyal spirit and character of 
Queen’s men. He had once been ask
ed by a governor of a sister university 
what It was that bound Queen’s men 
so close together, with such love for 
their alma mater, 
stating that In this 
made everything about It exceptional 
and excellent The entire career at 
Queen's was looked upon as a pre
paration. He expressed the hope that 
Queen’s would continue to grow strong.

Dr. Love made a point that was ad
mitted by all present when he said 
that Ontario knew less of Quebec than 
Quebec did of Ontario. In his pro
vince even those speaking another lan
guage knew more of the affairs of the 
sister province than the people of On
tario knew of the affairs of Quebec. 
He pleaded for a deeper Interest, es
pecially In the matter of education In 
the Province of Quebec.

1)H. MILLIGAN'S RETIREMENT.

The lesson that the Master was 
teaching In this chapter, said Mr. 
Knowles, was that of obedience to the 
laws of Ood and man. It was plainly 
set forth In this chapter that there was 
no hope for those people who disobeyed 
rightful authority.

Referring to the local option ques
tion the speaker said that Galt stood 
on the portal of a revolution. The bar 
had been banished from out of town. 
It was easy to make this statement, 
but what wonderful things It meant to 
blighted lives, cheerless homes and hun
gry children.

It wa «Impossible to tell of the won
derful blessing the passing of the bar 
would confer upon young men, hus
bands, fathers, wives and mothers.

The speaker had talked with men 
who could tell of the old days of the 
Buck Tavern, and ever since that time 
until the present It had been the same 
story of ruined lives and unhappy 
homes. The thing that had been here 
for eighty years had passed away for
ever. Forever? Yes, forever, because 
the majority required was too great to 
allow of Its return. Not until the oak 
which fell last winter upreared Its 
fallen branches, or until Halley’s comet 
came again, would the bars again 
flourish In Oalt.

"We have a long score to settle with 
the bar,” said the speaker, "and we 
will demand a settlement to the last 
farthing.”

What should be cur attitude now 
that we have accomplished this won
derful thing? asked the speaker. First 
of all there should be no unworthy 
exultation. It was too solemn a thing 
for anything

"Your honor Is at stake, and the 
town’s honor Is at stake,” said Mr. 
Knowles. Galt was the largest place 
In the world to carry a temperance 
measure under such conditions, and 
much depended upon Its success or fail
ure here.

If one thing more than another was 
to be guarded against It was the foul 
stain of blind piggery. Some might 
say that the "uccess of the measure 
depended upon the efforts of those who 
are appointed to detect and punish 
crime. The speaker cited an Instance 
of a town In which local option was a 
decided failure, and Investigation prov
ed that failure was due to the neglect 
of an officer to enforce the law. Those 
In authority had taken a simple way of 
remedying the difficulty—they removed 
the officer.

There was no reason to believe but 
that the officials In Oalt would enforce 
the measure to the letter. But It was 
the duty of every man In Galt, whether 
he supported the measure or not, to 
give his best efforts towards Its en
forcement.

It was unfair to suppose that those 
who had been In the liquor business 
would still attempt to continue It 
surreptitiously, but every man should 
carry his sword end be on the alert 
to frown down and stamp down any 
Infringement of this law.

If any man In Galt undertook to 
run a flrst-clasn temperance house, 
few men would be doing more for the 
town, and he should have the assist
ance of every cltlxen.

The town council would make It as 
easy as possible for him In the way 
of low assessment, and anything else 
within Its power.

'This law shall be enforced,” said
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After & pastorate covering a period 
of over a third of a century, Dr. O. 
M. Milligan has laid down the work 
with which he has been so long Iden
tified In connection with Old St. An
drew’s Church, Toronto. It Is now 
somewhat over a year ago that Mr. 
MllUgan was forced to retire from 
actual ministration owing to a stroke 
of paralysis, and though his health is 
now considerably restored, he con
siders that he has earned the rest 
which Is now to be his. Dr. Milli
gan was born at Wick, Carthnesshlre, 
Scotland, In 1841. Coming to Canada 
along with his parents at an early 
age, he entered Queen’s Un" verslty to 
study for the ministry. tn 1862 he 
took his B. A. degree, gradi atlng with 
honors. After a pastoral t of seven 
years In Detroit, he was ci lied to Old 
St. Andrew’s in 1873 to c mmence a

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
P. O. Drawer 568, Ottawa 

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Manager and Editor

N The sudden and unexpected death of 
Me Majesty, King Edward VII., comes 
as a tremendous shock to the people 
of the whole world. Wherever 
British flag floats there will be mourn- llks that.
tog.

It would be difficult to express the 
feeling of love, respect and admiration 
entertained by British people for their 
late eoverlgn, who In his comparatlvly 
short reign has so borne himself, and 
has so done his part, that the whole 
human race has participated In the 
benefits resulting from the wisdom 
shown by him.

ministry that only slcknes.' has ter
minated.
been In the forefront of the minis
terial ranks In Canada.

Dr. Milligan has always
HONORED QUEBEC MINISTER.
Rarely has Queen’s University con

ferred a degree more fittingly than 
was the case when that of D.D. was 
given to Rev. A. T. Love, B.A., of St. 
Andrew’s Church, Quebec, at the re
cent convocation in Kingston.

In presenting the candidate, Prof. W. 
Q. Graham stated that the Rev. Mr. 
Love graduated from Queen’s, In 1878, 
and then took two years in theology 
at his alma mater.
In theolo

He was for three years pastor of St. 
Stephen’s. N.B., and then minister of 
St Andrew’s Church, Quebec, where 
he completed twenty-five years’ ser
vie last December. The quarter of 
a century of study and service, in an 
important centre, applied ability and 

character of a high order. He did con
siderable academic work, when Morin 
College was in existence In the de
partment of Hebrew. In this connec
tion he was a member of the corpora
tion of McGill University. He suc
ceeded the late Dr. Cook as member of 
the Quebec Council on Education. He 
has taken an Interest In the varied 
life of his city and province and spec
ially In Its education affairs.

The Rev. Mr. Love referred In the

His pulpit 
for years has been a magnet that at
tracted many of the most alert minds 
In the denomination. Widely read, 
his sermons were (ways Instinct with 
originality but underlying this was a 
forceful appeal that never failed to 
reach the understanding and con
science of the hearer.

I
,l

His third year 
gy was taken at Glasgow, and 
there licensed and ordained.

ALL CITIZENS SHOULD AID IN EN
FORCING LOCAL OPTION.

In Knox church, Galt, last Sunday 
evening the Rev. R. E. Knowles deliv
ered an eloquent and forceful sermon 
on the subject "What should be our 
attitude to the new law which comes 

In emphaticinto force this day?” 
language the speaker urged upon the
large congregation the necessity of en
forcing the local option by-law to the

Much depended upon Galt’s 
success In this matter, and if the meas
ure were a failure here the town would 
not only be dishonored but the cause 
of temperance would receive a severe 
set back.

The text was aken from Matthew 
22:21, "Render therefore unto Caesar 
the things which are Caesar’s and unto 
God the things that are God's."
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Mr. Knowles, 
the pen, but an overwhelming wave." 
He appealed to young men not to ex
pose themselves to the stigma of drink
ing In dlvea or congregating together 
for the purpose of carousing. If men 
wanted liquor, and felt that they must 
have It, let them get It legally end 
keep It where they could take It, If 
they absolutely must, and without 
placing temptation before others. The 
measure Interfered with no man's 11b- 
vrty and those who wanted liquor could 
still get It abroad. Aa for those who 
wou.d spend their time and money 
travelling six or seven miles to get a 
drink the speaker compared them to 
the beasts of the field—slaves of ap
petite.

"And above all," said the speaker, 
"do not give liquor to a man who Is 
struggling against It."

"It Is no mere flash In at a public meeting In the evening 
Their aames are these, vis.: Messrs. J 
W. Johnson, M.A.; R H. Liggett. B. 
A.; A. M. Little, B.A.; J. McAsklk. B. 
A.; J. M. McOllllvray. B.A.; W. D. Mc
Intosh, B.A.; J. A. Shaver, B A , B.D.; 
W. Stott, B.A.; A. Rlntoul, B A.; J. C 
Robinson, and C. C. Salisbury. These 
were duly licensed at the public meet
ing, and two of them were ordained; 
and all suitably addressed by Rev. Mr. 
Conn, and Rev. R. Laird, sr.

At 6 o'clock p.m. the members of 
Presbytery prisent and friends, sat 
down to a sumptuous t . provided by 
the ladles of Chalmer's church, and held 
In honor of Rev. Robert Laird, sr., as 
part of a Jubilee celebration of his or- 
dlatlon to the ministry. A very com
plimentary address was presented to 
him by the Presbytery, to which a suit
able reply was given by the recipient.

On Sunday last the pulpit of the 
Verdun Church was occupied at both 
eervlcee by the Rev. J. W. Johnston, of 
Queen's College, Kingston.

A meeting of special missionary In
terest was held In the lecture-room of 
Knox Church, Montreal, on May 4th. 
The speaker was Mr. Thomas West, of 
Toronto, who has made an extenelve 
tour In India and China.

The Rev. T. P Drumm, lately of 
Verdun, has received a unanimous call 
from Bathurst, N.B., and also another 
call from St. Andrew's Church, Camp- 
bellton, N.B., and this he has accepted. 
St. Andrew's 1s Dr. Carr’s old church.

President Falconer, of Toronto uni
versity lectured In 8t. Andrew's 
church, Parry Sound, on the 3rd Inst.

Rev. W. Nlchol, M.A., of St. Marys 
was named as Commissioner to Gen
eral Assembly In the stead of Rev. 
J. W. Cameron, Burns, at a special 
meeting of Stratford Presbytery held 
last week. A call to Rev. R. B. Stev
enson of Lucan was made from Tav
istock. Provision was made for his 
Induction on 
Presbytery will 
Rev. W. A. Amos of Atwood, will 
preach; Rev. S. M. Whaley. Zorra, 
will address the minister, and Rev. 
D. N. Morden will address the con
gregation, Rev. W. Nlchol will be 
Interim moderator to declare Lucan 
pulpit vacant on May 22nd.

The Rev. J. L. Murray, of Toronto, 
Is to preach In the Woodvllle church 
on Sunday, May 16th, 1910. An effort 
is to be made to raise the remaining 
IndebtediHws on the church property 
and which It Is expected will be cleared 
of on that date.

but will consider It at a special meet
ing to be held In that town next

MORE PRECAUTIONS NECESSARY.

The Cornwall Standard state* the 
terrible lose of life In the fire which 
destroyed the Rossmore Hotel re
cently should cause those In author
ity to endeavor to devise some means 
of securing greater safety for the 
travelling public and for all occupants 
of large buildings In which there Is 
the possibility of a similar catastro
phe. The present regulations for the 
safety of hotels are evidently Ineffi
cient. The Rossmote was equipped 
with everything that the law requires, 
and was regarded by commercial tra
vellers, who visit all parts of the Do
minion, as one of the best appointed 
houses In this respect In the country. 
It was so reported by the official In
spectors, local and provincial. There 
was an ample supply of fire hose on 
every floor, with the necessary water 
connections; the rooms were all fur
nished with ropes, and there were fire 
escapes In different parts of the build
ing. But In spite of all these precau
tions twelve people lost their lives In 
the fire. The lesson of the awful 
tragedy should not be lost. There 
should be Increased vigilance on the 
part of those who are responsible for 
the enforcement of the law regarding 
fire protection In public buildings of 
every kind, and not only In public 
buildings, but in factories and all 
places where large numbers of people 
are employed. It devolves upon ths 
authorities to go thoroughly Into the 
matter and make such changes In the 
regulations as may render the pre
cautions against fire more effective.

It Is well that attention Is turned to 
law-breaking by the pillce of large 
cities, and to the abuse of persons ar
rested. remarks the Journal and Mes
senger. We may all well envy London 
tier splendid police force, and the way 
In wihleh offenders are dealt with. 
There Is only a fraction of the crimes 
of this country. Murders are few, 
and nearly all murderers are con
victed, whereas with us ninety per 
cent, escape. But the London police, 
while thus enforcing laws, respect the 
rights of every citizen, and the hor
rors known with reference to the po
lice force of some of our ritiee would 
In London be Impossible. It Is partly 
because the London police are natives 
and partly because they have not the 
problem of the foreigner to deal with, 
but there are other reasons. Ths use 
of the police by politicians in their 
grafting destroys their respect for the 
rights of the Individual. But the deep
est reason Is probably our general 
carelessness In regard to government, 
and of the rights of the Individual. 
We need a most thorough reform.—

A FASCINATING DRAMA.

The peopling of the great Canadian 
West Is a fascinating drama, whether 
we view It from the large or the 
small end of the telescope l.e., from 
the point of the great railroad build
er throwing a steel spine across tbj 
continent, or from the point of one 
little family unit finding Its tree 
farm under the aegis of this transpor
tation line.

The line of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic across Canada Is essentially the 
belt of homes. Who Is It that an
swers the call of the wheat? 
young, the brave, the hopeful, the 
helpful, says Ailes Agnes Dean, In the 
March Issue of the "Magazine of Com
merce." The writing tools to write 
the drama are the strong arms of men 
and of faith possessed women. It Is 
a good play for the world to watch 
The first scene is enacted on the pra
irie farm where the virgin sod is turn
ed under to a crop of wheat for the 
first time since creation’s dawn. The 
second scene Is the grain elevator, 
red against the setting sun. and the
valtlng wheat train of Grand Trunk 

*s. Our drama closes with the loaf 
o read clutched In the eager grasp 
of tne little child In some crowded city 
of the old world.—"Manchester (Eng.) 
City News," March 19, 1910.

May 17th when the 
meet In Tavistock.

"The Chauffeur's Fracture" is one 
contribution of the automobile to the 
vocabulary of surgical terms. It Is a 
fracture of the bones of the wrist or 
hand, sustained by the person who re
ceives a back-kick In the process of 
"cranking* ’a gasoline engine, when by 
a sudden explosion V " e cylinder, be
fore the piston ha.‘ r<etr ted Its highest 
point, the crank Is violently turned 
■backward with a pressure of from 40 
to 80 pounds to the square lm.-h. Some
times the bones of tlhe hand are brok
en, and sometimes the handle files 
around and breaks one or both of the 
bones of the forearm.

The

Rev. William McMillan, B.A., was 
ordained and Inducted pastor of the 
united churches of Dalhousle Mills and 
Cote St. George at a special meeting 
of the Glongarry Presbytery.

The call from Caledonia church, 
Prince Edward Island, to Rev. L. 
Beaton, of Moose Creek, Ont., was 
placed in the hands of that minister 
by the Presbytery, and by him ac-

a salary of $1,000, was unanimously 
signed, but was strongly opposed by 
a deputation from Moose Creek 
church. Rev. Mr. Beaton will preach 
his farewell sermon on Sunday, May 
22nd, and one week later the pulpit 
will be declared vacant.

The Presbytery did not deal with 
the call of Taylor church, Montreal, 
to Rev. Mr. McGiUlvray, of Cornwall,

Rev. James Barber, of Embro, ac
cepted the call to Niagara Falls, and 
Rev. Dr. McMullen, of Woodstock, Is 
moderator In Embro.

Rev. Dr. Martin, of Brantford, Is 
away to the Old Lands for four months, 
and Rev. Mr. Allan, of Glasgow, is sup
plying Zion church during that tlmei

The Presbytery of Kingston met In 
Chalmer's Church, Kingston, on the 
28th ult., specially for the examination 
and licensure of students who have 
recently completed their theological 
studies at Queen's University. The re
port of the committee on eexamlnatlon 
was very favorable, as also parts of 
their discourse* read to Presbytery. 
Hence it was resolved to license them 
to preach the Gospel. This to be done

The call, which guarantees

"In the friendship I speak of the 
souls mix and work themselves Into one 
piece with so perfect a mixture that 
there Is no more sign of a seam by 
which they were first conjoined.—Mon -

z*
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

of at least three-score years of ex
perience.

On the second floor we went 
through tallor-shcps, broom-factory, 
shoe-shops, printing office and many 
other busy rooms. And everywhere It 
was gray "heads that bent over the 
tasks, but somehow the load of 
drudgery had bvtsi lifted from the 
work. Their faces were bright, and 
the spirit of the place seemed un
usually Jolly. Every now and th»n 
wet caught snatches uf song and 
laughter as we went down the halls.

Everywhere at our approach the faces 
turned to the Major were filled with 
that peculiar, affectionate look I had 
seen in the old doorkeeper’s eyes, and 
there was a note in their greeting that 
unaccountably contracted the muscles 
of my throa

Christine's "blue funk" at her own trif
ling woes had disappeared. She was 
almost awe-stricken by the tragedy of 
her companion's life.—The Youth's 
Companion.

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

There Is many a rest In the road 
life, . . ,

If we only would stop to take it; 
And many a tone from the better 

If the querulous heart would wa 
To the sunny soul that Is full of ho 

And

f

ke'lfi

A WOMAN WHO RUNS A TOWN.

By her progressive and practical 
Ideas, Mrs. Garrett Anderson, Eng
land's lady mayor, she being mayor 
of Adleburg. Is giving a demonstra
tion of the ability of women to man
age public affairs. Mrs. Anderson 
was chosen mayor of Adleburg, a 
burgh In Suffolk. In November of last 
year. Her election was unt 

Mrs. Anderson’s distinction as 
first lady English mayor Is the ell 
of her career as an advocate of wo- 

suffrage. She and her sisters, 
Fawcett, and Miss Rhoda Gar- 

rked zealously In the

I'1.
*’erbeautiful trust ne

falleth-
is green and the flowers areThe bright, , _ .. ..

Though the wintry wind prevalleth.

Better to hope though the clouds hang 
low,

And to keep the eyes still lifted;
For the sweet blue sky will soon peep 

through
When the ominous clouds are rifted! 

There was never a night without a day, 
Or an evening without a morning. 

And the darkest hour, as the proverb 
goes,

Is the hour before 
Better to weave in 

A bright 
to

And hands that 
Than to snap 

threads

animous.
the a note In 

ably contracted

Mrs. 
rett, have wo

Having

or were stores 
>us kinds—clothing 

res, dry goods 
res, fiult stand, 

blacking
ops, and many others were 
the block; and In all of th 

old men as clerks and 
In the beet comer of t—

,ime ^risssagree of of m^lcLImm Put hi. hand though the window.

"”KS&£*sm -From in^Sr.he'wa. dean '".fv" ‘«".ïf'wuïï Tnd
W mLLOntonia%O0l.hef tunned 'h^py tocea mward^he' pro-
25552;» of th^Fast AneHcan branch prletor. It wus not the usual look worn 
president of the East Anglican^ra ch when the „bo#8.. comed ln> but rather
of the British Medical Association. ^ expreBgi(m of happy ch|ldren when

a favorite uncle comes home.
“Well, well," I exclaimed 

were on the street again, "It seems 
be a remarkably well-kept Institut! 
from top to bottom; but where did you 
get that collection of gray-beards? I 
never saw anything like It." 

r laughed.
the whole block under 

In towr. they call It the 
'Gray-halred Block.’ "

The Major had business to see af
ter, and not until twilight, as we sat 
on the porch, did he tell me the

round ^ flo

», shoe sto 
rs’ eto

s

stand, barber 
Included 
em were

ESS
I860.

the dawning, 
the web of life 

golden filling, 
d’s will with

studied m 
Anderson sought adml 
examinations of the Colleg 
goons and Physicians ln 
this privilege was denied her. She 
obtained license in 1865 to practice 

Society of

Better to weave 
d(>a!«<>

Sur- ?h 
but lna readyAmi managers, 

the block was 
cashier 
hastily

ift and willing, 
Icate, slender from the 

and at the s 
the de, 
the Un 
1890, Dr. An 
In the Euston

lives asunder, 
eaven for the tangled

jur curious 
then blame h

And sit and grieve and wonder.

Of o
And

—Ex

THE OTHER SIDE.

and from the many mar mthr mahshm 
Perhaps the weather had something 

to do with it; doubtless physical 
haustlon. although Christine did not re- 

nlze it as such, had more. All that 
knew was that It was one of those 

vhen all one's spiritual defenses
0l\vaY; Christine was home- By William H. Hamby,

sick body and soul, for the big, shabby, "Well, Major," 1 naked as we sat
cheerful house, and all the happy, noisy down to luncheon, "did you ever get
brood it held; for the scent of spring rid of that hundred thousand? You re
apples ln the orchard and the sound of member that whtn I was here the last
little Insect voices down in Its long time you had a hundred thousand dol-
grass; for the old street, dappled with lars you wanted to give away, and 
sunlight and shadow, and the faces of were worrying over how to do it." 
neighbors whom she had known all her "I did not give It away, after all." 
life; even for old Miss Bartlett's dls- he said, with a smile that I always
reputable cat, Josephus. loved to seex It meant so many things

. win Bh.w

r“ht'" ÏÏHE » “
» «J5SSS: .. .aml ta,ked about fSV'SKJSZChristine turned upon her fiercely. "I believe we will walk," he said as ,rldfeftf Lloiiged to

"Hard up!" she retorted, scornfully. we went through the gate; 'it Is only thousand which 1 reit i g
r*- « l\uh*.V.abr 1 iaio*th™ every- ‘ÏÜftL- he .aid a. we ap- 2L&“ bXot îim.ïo t" ,h\
thlruf*here—the crowd, and the board- proat hed the b'tgli.eaa aectlon of the poo'eîl ^‘.“J.iYhSt U woi-th keeping 
in-house and this cage-everything. town. The budding to which he man has lost all that U worth keeping 
And I’ve got to stay for four years." pointed was a huidsome three-storey y°u. a88’8t f hnth th<l

"Whv7"gNellle asked. Reserve was structure covering an entire block. On The help that coljnts *
an unknown quantity to Nellie. the stone tablet over the high arched man and society Is that which »ve

•To help 5 through college.” door at the main entrance I read, his self-respect and keeps him at 
Christine replied through set teeth, "Speed Block." On a sign which pro- i finaliv a it
"that’s why. You needn’t think hs Jected from the third storey was It was from Llghtner I Anally got 
wants It so." she added quickly. "Speed Hotel," The Major’s name was my Idea.

"He hates It and is working himself also on every business sign I noticed 1 ca 
half to death; but he had to go — It along the block found ray
would have been wicked not to, with As we entered, a very old, gray-halr- Knew there was

aU^Btudenti." SJSiMÎSMÎ

r„gt"rt1=r itar“ed a‘ ‘h" Cha"ge than*1 seventy—greeted"^! Sr Tna .Im^,* h^'^lvaST,

"How many of you are there?" Nel- way that aomehow gave me a queer know "£•* 
lie asked sensation at the heart. What is tne matter.

"Eleht Christine answered, her We began at the hotel on the third anxiously, for they
face softening. floor. The clerk came from behind his neighbors

Nellie turned upon her passionately. desk to shake hands with the. Major. 'He hasn t 
"Eight—like that! I have a father "How are you, Uncle Johnny?" Mr. Yes,
and a brother, and they both drink, and Speed asked. 'How Is the hotel?" handkerchief
don’t care a straw whether I am deal "Fine, fln<\” replied the gray-beard- Mrs. Llghtner 
or alive. And you’re whining because ed clerk. And I noticed the old fel- will they do. 
you’re homesick. Did you ever think low held hls hand until the Major re- 
of the people who would give their leased It. 
lives almost to have somebody to be It wa 
homesick for?"

Throe carriers came 
girls made cha 
low In the 
died about

i Mrs.Prior to her selection as Mayor, 
Anderson served twelve months 1 

ex- council of when weAdleburg.—Ex. to

seem to c 
The fact

THE tiRAY-IIAIRED BLOCK. 
The Story of a Novel Idea.

"There areThe Majo 
only two men ln 
fifty-five.

’‘"Th 
ed to give away wo

nd that I want- 
, me more than «

hundred theat hundred thousai 
give away worried 

any money I ever had.
"Doubtless many people would think

business
building

pointed was a nuidsome 
structure covering an entl 

tablet over 
he main e

one evening, and 
n crying, and 

something wrong 
neighbors. I think 

of all the Joys

me home
wife had bee

answered 
•I don’t

friends.
were ou 

and very good 
lost hls Job?' 

she answered, putting her

What
to her eyes.
Is nearly killed.

problem. Llghtner had 
lookkeieper In the Third Na- 
Bank for thirty 

early days they 
enough from hls 
their
on the corner across there—but not 
a cent, more had they saved or could

îy
"It wa

been bookk 
tional thirty years. In the 

scrimped and saved 
m hls salary to pay for 

home—It Is that pretty cottq^e

and well
manager was a fin 
lxiy-flve, who formerly 

gu hotel In Denver, 
itefts, bellboys, every- 
pi place, showed signs

s a first-class hotel, 
The 
of s

i >11k.-pt.
fellow 
managed a lar 
The cooks, wa 
body about the

sliding up. The 
11 v. Down be-nge rapidly, 

great store the crowds ed- 
the bargain-tables. But
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iur, sprinkle »little Ho 

then on
pepper and a 
well iwlth e1 
kltch 
with

y save. There were no children could do and how faithful they would 
>n whom they could depend, no be.

relatives. And I knew very "There are more now than we
well that a bookkeeper who lose.» his have places for, but we put them on
job at sixty-five has lost It for life. the waiting-list, and theiy act as sub- as

"I worried about them a good stltutes. Wtun one of the worker» will co
deal, but I could not for the life of Is sick, a substitute takes his place, good,
me see any way out. He was not and gives the sick one half his can coc

ifled for any other position, and wages." cover it
ould not earn wages at “How long," I asked, "do you require no basting, as

think your hundred thousand will moisture enough without, 
llow go by keep this thing running?” In boiling fish It is always neces-

every morning, his h<*d held up wltn "How long?" he echoed. "Why sary to use what the cook-books call
an effort that took both grit and will man, the thing Is paying six per cent. ‘court* bouillon. This la merely a
power. I knew he was hunting and we are getting ready to build term which means to the inexpet-
vvork another."—C. E. World. fenced that one» must season the wa-

_vorv ----------------------------- -------------- ter well with vinegar, cloves, salt
11 0 ui hl A CK^f eîïïïïLi onX and pepper and a slice of onion or .*

evening, his head bent forward, and F()R |jrrrLK BABIES AND bay leaf, so that the fish will have
k"oW„,hfle?ean.n,t.b=Uu, three month, WELL GROWN CHILDREN. U.U when eat»., Mo.. hah J, too

JjKT Selected look *1 "ever Baby’, Own Tablets are good tor all good, and It may
with the ™°8 . d<*^ted “a*ned later children, from the feeble baby whose white sauce mixed

credit6 at the, Me seems to hang by a thread to the egg or with parsley,
erocerv store — the first time In his sturdy well grown child whose dtges- As to left-overs of fish, they aregrocery store the nrst time m ms ,|ve ' cca^onally get out of or- among the most useful thing, for

•The next day Mary said she was der. Theoe Tablets promptly cure all luncheon or breakfast. For the
sure they were trying to sell their stomach and bowel troubles and make mer nere is
home. She had seen two or three real sickly, ailing children well and strong ' happen to have a little
estate agents looking around the place. Mrs. H. Greenfield, F.mhro. Ont., says: “ti^ stock In the house, tal e

•That evening I went over to sc- -"Baby's Own Tablet, are a wonder- “uJf •{J®* take a cup
Llghtner, although for the life of me ful medicine for children. I have f £ot water ând season It well;
I could not think what I abould say used them for several vears and al- glraln u and add gelatine in the pro-

what I could offer. Still. I felt ways keep them In the house for my portion of a heaping tablespoonful to
By must be helped someway. little ones going to school.” Sold by a quart Qf and a iarge Cup of
"They received me with the same niedlclne dealers or bv mall at 25 fct0ck. Dissolve and strain again;

friendly courtesy I had always cents a box from The Dr. Williams' pUt the fish in a mould and pour on
known In their home; but there was Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. the stock. When It is set, turn It
a restraint, the restraint of trouble. --------------------- —----------- out and surround with slices of
Llghtner's eyes wandered frequently lemon dipped In chopped parsley,
from mine, and he several times FISH IN SEASON. put mayonnaise or caper sauce arou
dropped the thread of _ „ _ . „ It. For hot weather this Is as nice a
The wife gazed most of the time By Caroline French Benton. luncheon or uupptr dish as you can
through the window at her rose When the heavy diet of winter la sup- find. There is a tin mould shaped like 
hedge now In full bloom; and several 
times she turned her face away, and 
I fancied that she was surreptitiously 
wiping her eyes.

" ‘Jeems,’ I
sorry about your 

thing that can be don 
No, no, Mr. Speed, thank you. 
he answered. There Is nothing 

to be done.* And then added path
etically, ‘I’m Just down and out/

" 'O, no/ I protested, 'you are good 
for many years yet/

" ‘Yes, yes,’ he said, 'that is the 
worst of U. I am still able to work, 
but not able to earn. My pride and 
selp-respect and love of life 
strong as ever, but there is no way 

for me to earn a living; that is 
hall have to sell

the Juice or 
en bouquet and bake It, basting 

rt mixed water and melted butter 
It cooks to keep it moist. This 

me out well flavored and 
Or, omitting the onion, she 

ok It In the same way and 
with thick tomato. This will 

-there will be

rich

of’1
manual labor.

watched the

course he c

old fell"I

be served with a 
with a chopped

saw on 
that he

oomething new to 
Pick

the

nd

a fish which may be bought for a few 
cents, and will be found just the thing 
to use In moulding.

Freeh fish, like salt cod, also makes 
nice croqueittes, land these can -be 
served plain or with a white sauce. 
After the fish Is picked up, mix a cup
ful with half a cup of very stiff white 
sauce;season well, cool, then mould Into 
croquettes as you do meat; dip each 
one In cifted crumbs, then In half- 
beaten egg yolk mixed with as much 
water, then in crumbs again end let 
them dry; put two at a time In a wire 
basket and dip In hot fat till brown. • 
Canned salmon Is especially good In 
this way.

weath- -
er drained from all fat, with bones 
and skin removed, served plain with 

or ci-per sauce. Surround 
lemon and bits of par- 

lettuce leaves and pass 
One simple» dish 

ntlal Is made by 
fish with white 

be served 
bak-

erseded by the lighter one of summer 
we have, or ought to have, many a 
meal made up principally of fish. Aside 
from Its healthfulness It Is economical 
because If one buys that which has a 
great deal of solid flesh and little 
waste every smallest bit can be utlllz-

sald blunderingly. ‘I 
job. Ls there 
e about ItTan;'.

ed.
The most costly fish are those either 

out of season, such as shad, too early or 
too late, and those which come from a 
distance, salmon from the extreme 

are as north of west or trout from the Adlron- 
dacks, or pompano from Florida. These 
cost more by the pound than those 
which arc caught near home and eaten 
at the proper time. Besides these all 
fish are expensive which have much 

art waste about them. Great blue fish for 
baking even though they scat only 
sixteen cents a pound, may be» costly. 

Mr Speed, because the head and tall weigh as 
««claimed! much as the parts which are eaten.

So with a large weak fish. This has an 
enormous and heavy head, which Is

Salmon ls also nice In warm
left

We swhat hurts, 
the place and rent a cheap one; and 
then, when the money is gone-well, 
I don't know, I don’t know.'

•• ‘Jeems,’ I said, an idea coming 
to me suddenly, 'I am going to sta 
a small bank myself, and should like 
to have you act as cashier If you 
will.”

"You don’t mean it, 
you don’t mean It,* he 
jumping up excitedly.

“ ‘Certainly," I said, ‘and mighty

yonnalse o 
it with sliced 
sley. Or, lay on 
the mayonnaise, 
which Is quite substa 
mixing the picked-up 
sauce as though it was to 
creamed, and then putting it in a 
lng dish in layers with cheese between 
each two and cheese on top, eltheir with 
or without silfted crumbs of bread. 
Bake this brown and serve hot. —N.Y. 
Observer.cky I shall be to get y 

“He gripped my hand 
and I am not sure we 
cry a little as the dear old wife sob- 
b<*l with the Joy of relief.

“After I went home the Idea began 
to grow. There was a fine old archi
tect whom I knew, who had 
cently lost his job with a construct 
company on account of his age.

“He» was the proudest man you 
ever saw when I commissioned him 
to plan a building to cover a whole 
block. . . , .,

"We employed old bricklayers, 
plasterers, carpenter*, hod-carriers, 
and all, and paid them for what th.ty 
could do. . .

“While the w->rk was going for
ward, I made L'ghtner my special 
agent; and together we gathered our 
force from the gray but efficient 
ranks of those» who had come 
end of their Jobs before the 
their strength.

"We started a shop or business to 
fit pretty nearly each of them, and 
pay them according to what the»y can 
do. They are happy in their work, 
for they know that coming age casts 
no shadow over their Jobs.

"I wish 
of them w 
that we were 
salary such 
Poor old fellov 
all hope»-thelr 
grow bright, 
my hand and

quite useless on the table.
On the other hand, even flsh which 

costs more than either blue or weak 
flsh, may be less costly In the end, be
cause there is o waste at all. This is 
especially true of halibut. Except the 
one small bone in the middle of each 
slice every bit Is good. Codfish steaks 
come next, though their flesh Is lighter 
and more watery and does not go as 
far as the heavier halibut. Flounders 
are usually a good bargain, too, and

until it hurt, 
both did not

THE ANGEL WATCH AND WARD.

John Dempster Hammond.
From far, a voice, the sad Sea cry

ing.
The dead are mine, and mine the dy

ing.
I rule o’er white and bleached bones 
Of those who sat on earthly thrones. 

The dead are mine and the dying.

Again, a voice, the Earth denying 
The burden of the sad Sea’s crying.

The dead are mine not thine, O Sea, 
. Then each one clamours, wild and

The dead are mine and the dying.

after these come such things as had
dock, wtilch Is always very cheap, 
though It has considerable waste, and 
white flsh in certain lake regions and 
small pan flsh near rivers.

A cook who knows how to prepare 
flsh can easily deceive the family into 
thinking even the poorest sort, pro
vided it is fresh, is a delicious dish.
If she has solid slices, such as cod.
It is good of itself. She can fry It 
brown, or bake it, and have a tomato 
sauce, or pick it up and cream it.
But if she has only a bony, poor flsh 
It takes a little pains to make It palat-

‘VStr ar™S r,h,"u ?ohep£”. b.°nd romov1: in vatn, the Sea U «... dafyln,. 
offering them work and every bit of bone, fat and akin, mix And Earth, In vain, la atlll replying,
ns they used to have. It with cream sauce and scallop t The Angel of the Lord doth keep

W*eyea° MSTor. T^VTe^Tar^ ^onT,^ ^ """
ten mV'how'much C rtî ^“fni'SSfd'rilwU with 111 Th. dead are mine and the dying.

Beheld, God’s Angel slowly lying 
Above the dead, above the dying. 

Give» thy dead, for the dead areup
lne,

O Land, not thine, 
and the dying.

Not thine, O Sea, 
The dead are mine

I_

f-
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WORK
may deem wise after the question has 

vcloped further and to shape 
tiny of the college In accordance 
the development of the university.

The Presbyterians In the east end of 
London. Ont., are discussing the erec
tion of a new church to take the place 
of the present building, which has been 
outgrown.

The choir of Chalmers church, Lon
don, Ont., recently gavo a Scotch con
cert.

to the assembly that the report of the 
joint committee be adopted.

Two reiporta will be submitted to the 
embly—a majority report and min
ty report.

The letter signed by the nine who 
voted nay will set out that there was 
not sufficient Information before the 
commission as to what effect 1 the 
changea proposed would 
future course of Queen'a.

The report of the committee remove* 
mlnatlonal restrictions regarding

QUEEN'S CONVOCATION. the des-de
withroceedlng» connected with the 

tlon at Queen'a University this as* 
were of an unusually Interesting or|(

Convoca

character.
The “grand old man” of the univer

sity, Sir Sanford Fleming, was for the 
eleventh time Installed as chancellor of 
the university. He has held the office 
for thirty consecutive years.

The honorary degree of LL.D. was 
conferred on Hon. Dr. Pyne, Minister deno
of Education for Ontario, who -was un-1 the composition of the board of trus- 
fortunately absent, and on Rev. A. T. tees.
Love of Quebec, Prof. Glover of Cam-- The following are the principal con- 
bridge, and Dr. Park of New York. stltutional changes recommended by 

James Whitney, himself an honor lhe comml**lon: 
graduate of the university, was presentt The cori)0 
to lay the corner stone of the new* tees, professors,
chemical laboratory, which, In honor factors. Instead
of the Principal, Is to be known as Predbyterlan Church. land. Never before
Gordon Hall. The government has ap- None of the trustees must of neces- mankind hee this feat been accomp- 
proprlated $100.000 for the new building. elty be members of the Presbyterian Hated. and It Is only due to the en-
payable In five annual Instalments. It church. Now 27 of the 37 trustees tcrprlslng postmaster-general and to
Is to be connected with the school of muat be members of that church. tihe brave man who brought the mall,
mining, whose income was In the be- That laymen as well as ministers to say that It Is of very much greater 
ginning only $9,000, but has now reach-» ahan be eligible for the position of import and a very much greeter fea-
ed the sum of $86,000. The original principal. At present the principal ther 1n their caps than moat men lm-
staff ol fourteen professors and occa-» must be a minister of the Presbyterian
slonal lecturers In that department has church.
expanded to thlrty-slx professors an® The board qj trustees to consist of 
assistants. Instead of five engineering chancellor, rector (who shall be elect-
students as In the first session, therd ed by students every tnree years),
are now three hundred and twenty. principal. Minister of Education for

During the course of his address Sir Ontario, assessor appointed by Mlnls-
James also said: Although my duty is ter two members to be appointed by
not, and do not, wish to divest myself the corp0ratlon of Kingston, one mem-
to the province as a whole, yet I can- ber fr(>m each affiliated college six
of the Interest and sympathy I havd members to be elected by university
long felt in Queen’s University an® council, six by graduates, four by ben-
everythlng connected with U. I was factors, and twelve by present board November
long ago attracted to It as a resident of tru»tees. f ™raQ™ L ™v
of Eastern Ontario Queen s has struck That $2oo,ooo be set apart by the SStata fe
it, root, deeply lat0‘l|?1„? ÏÏSiSÏÎ university lor It, endowment end main- toe °^natrated a, pos-
and educational possibilities of Eaet tenance o! theological college, with ac- JL e r but that it could be
ern Ontario and Indeed o the wholO commode.lon, light, heat and attend- ^“Vhly regu.ariy and with compar- 
provlnoe. Scattered over Canada and <lnce ia,llefactory t0 ,he board ol man- X« .Moreover, rt la a new
the United States, Indeed over'he agement ol Queen, College. This fca,ure ln physiography to know that
•world, her graduate, have re”ec‘®^ «unie being given te the theological ' ,tu man/„lthout running any In
credit upon their ‘‘“a ahdbav* hall ordlnlte rl,k, can paw the Straits
become valued assets ol the comm • The theological laculty ahall be gov- witai a light boat practically any time
tie, ln which they live. one “ erned by a board of management, con- ln the winter
best tradition, In the maLoiy ,|,tlng ol 25 member, appointed by a as this is the first crossing, and
Queen'a University la that trom tne ue ^ M8embly d the Presbyterian there Is considerable merit ln the teat
ginning It was absolutely a toieran Church |n Canadai flTe t0 retire annu- i am venturing to give you the de-
institution, and even In the early nnu-a ta>;a ,which are not altogether unlnter-
Anglicans, Methodists and Roman Ça _ omt>bell ha, been Induct- eating. The carrier, Ernest Doane, la
thollcs availed them,elves ot Its ad- “ Free- the keeper of the co-operative store at
vantages. The outstanding feature In ed to the pastorate or tne r ret r st Mo<n„te, an excellent woods-
,hC ^ru'b^ho^nlnotw.rrd: conduotet.the ma^-md^ulte^^dem-.^He hullt

the accident, and .hooka ot ... tor- *'^=«™ltîû. Sew™ de-" -vered ranrasS?

The ChemLtry building la the tour- llwtJbr Rev. ^ A. “0”‘g°™ce^a^d mg, which would pull togetner and
gro imds'1 ofClQueerV, ^ UnTvera it y° " An- The work of building the new church elUwnr ^make ^ tent^ 1°rbody™^abHng 
E building for metallurgy 1» soon edifice at the oorner ot Prln=e arthur ^ ^ |n rough weatber without
to rise and within the next ten year, and Mance street, will be^any water getting Into his boat, that 
three more buildings will likely be add- with at once, and It I, expeci?^ lt ” } might form Ice. He started from For-

m The Queen’s group. be ready for occupation In May next, teau Hght-hmiee at 8 o’clock ln the
The ‘ baccalaureate sermon was The financial position of the oongrega- mornlng, having arranged to have the

.ntwui r«v Dr Symonds of tlon Is strong, and sufficient funds are y-bt ngbted alt night to cheer him up
clurch cathedrah IM on treal, who held to erect the new building free *111 on the ice. and to have
m a forcârn aid appropriate from debt. It will occupy an Important ^ Ftower’, Cove light lit the first

Sîamner on the ideals ot youth, choos- position both for work and Influence. ,llght of his arrival to let them know
miTiVint from I King,, xl*.. IS. HI, At a recent meeting cf the Board of tbet he waa aate.
08« L=« rr,l Te ch0Mmg of a young Manitoba College the question of the unfortunately, when he arrived, the 
min’. Meal o‘f life In -harmony, not establishment of a Provincial Unlver- „ ht on our ,ide was dismantled, so 

lower but with the higher elty In Manitoba waa fully discussed. th\t they cannot tell yet of his safety
"1Ü1 ‘ïehiT nature The only aura On motion ot Edward Brown, seconded an4 the following night the Forteau
side of his nature. The omy ,Dr Du Vali the board unanimous y llgM was still Shining, so he supposed

thaï of trmlTmTdnees and expressed Its desire to co-operate In thal they are anxious about Mm. But
mTerma ofwhMhaU that Is such a movement. Supt. D. McIntyre, he Muki d0 no bettor thaniarsraarsrsus »

«? SfSSSss k s?E:,S-“>s.™r.ïf.s sassts
and'opportuntilea mustjie accompanied McIntyre ^TMe£*£ =in-

HuggcH^ Noii-l^'iiomlnational Control. tred around this 
Bv a vote of tei to nine, the com- of the majority of the board, however, 

of the General Assembly of waa evidently in fav

have on the

A LABRADOR RECORD.

Dr. Grenfell writes to the Witness:
A great event has happened so far 

_i Labrador Is concerned. The win
ter mall has come across In the mid
dle of March, from Forteau In Labra
dor to Flower’s Cove, In Newfound- 

In the history of

Sir
ration shall conels- of trus-

"raduatee and bene- 
of all members of the

*One great objection to Labrador re
sidence In winter has been the suppos
ed Impossibility of getting out from 

as far as the 
v Is concerned 

g any new* 
friends and

Christmas to May, and 
north end of this countr 
the Impossibility 
from out oolleai 
ttie
rangements with them for

The very best

of gefttln 
goes and 

Impossibility of making any ar- 
nments with them for the coming 

of busl-flshlng season. The very 
ness heads is not able to 
thing that Is desirable for next

and a mall com- 
In the winter ai 

w dollars Is now

foresee ev
July

V.l

light a 
avlng to

go back tor a short while, he 
Is over with us at St. Anthony, tak
ing back the answered mall from this 
•hors to the Labrador. He will con
nect there with the western mail on 
the tenth of April, after which we 

cross here. After 
on bis Journey 

boat over tie
or of making de- |Ce, there being never more than ten
quipped .provincial yards of oipen water, and after tne

first mile or so seldom more than ten 
yards of ice, It being all broken up 
and moving as It always Is in the 
Straits.

will again cum» a 
leaving the light-house c 
he rowed and hauled his

mission — . . ,
the Presbyterian Church, appointed to 
take up with the board of trustees ot 
Queen’s the question of making cer
tain changes ln the conatltutlon of the 
university, has decided to recommend

.ration for a fully eq 
university and avoiding any reference 
to the retirement of the college from 
secular education, leaving the board 
free to take up whatever attitude it
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TORONTO. of Knox church,The young men 

Perth, have presented Rev. Currie with 
handsome study chair and address 

and Mr. Cowell, the organist and 
choirmaster, with a unique music cab
inet. and an address. Both were tek-

Unllortunately, the one thing he
hadn’t counted on happened. A north- * ___ -
P&mt gale, with enow, came on, and The church In Toronto experienced a 
he couldn't -ee 100 yards any way. Ha. a dlitlnct loee through the death last

SsEftuSSa E^ra'-JE.
He drifted along with the Ice when- the deceased had been, since he lo- 
Î5L it il5d intake him. cated In the Queen City, a member of

the cover over the boat he New 8t. Andrew's church. He was tihe 
remove organizer and the first commanding 
clothes officer of the 48th Highlanders, the In- 

ent In Ontario.

en by surprise.
Rev. B. A. Earchman, B. A., of 

Toronto, is supplying the pulpit of 
Knox church, Acton, during the holi
day trip of Rev. J. C. Wilson, B. A., 
the pastor, across the continent. Rev. 
Mr. Earchman graduated this year 
from Knox College.

Rev. T. Albert Moore. Toronto, had 
so I -xi recovered from ibis recent op- 
eratl<i3 that he was able to leave the 
hospital for home last week.

The French Presbyterian workers 
held their fourth annual convention 
In Ottawa this week. The first meet
ing for organization purposes was 
held on Tuesday In Bank 
church.
was given to the delegates by. a com
mittee of the Ottawa Presbytery, 

tly Mr Ame. Is a proSK Wednday the opening addrsa. wa. 
her of the American Presbyterian delivered by the retiring president.

Dr. Amaron, of Joliette. Lectures and 
discussion constituted a large part 
of the convention and on Thursday 
evening the»"*
meeting In St. Mark's church. 
Ottawa Presbyterians spared no pains 
to make the convention a great suc-
°*Dr. Russell Marshall has 
pointed organist and choir dl 
Df-er Park Church. Toronto.

PulMng
was able to light his oil stove,
‘"lEH^Îit'hBrver the fori-, An' tap^v'.^SUmmy ,unrounded

l»=Lm ,̂.,Wh'’tnSTy new 1^onar°PreahAdrian Xreh'butU-

the waterf threatening to overrun and Mr?1 E°W
-..If w. MttiP prnft Rv dressing of College street, Toronto. Mrs. E. w.hurriedly aiïd shifting his boat from Barton one of the founders ofttwoon-

ha. „.qa ohb tn let her 1am gregatdon, and an ardent supporter,flrtt one niece aid then a” who held the sliver trowel, was pre- 
Jhen he again pro- sented with all Illuminated address as 

S&wans Sîd"n” "J*. a souvenir of th. ceremony. Rev. Al- 

lend till half-past one as he had drift
ed considerably In the night, and the 
trend of the 1ce Is always towards the 
Labrador shore. The man. of course.

whatever of It. For 
pie around here 

It. and there Is 
question whatever that It 1s a very 
leeworthy effort.

exander MacQIlllvray. the pastor, pre
sided, and Revs. J McP. Scott, Rev.

and Rev. nr. DouglasJ. L. Mur 
Fraser ass 

Mr. A. E. Ames. M. P., of Montreal, 
has reached his home, after having 
suffered from an attack of typhoid 
fever at Port Said while on a trip 
around the world He Is now troubled 
with sciatica but hopes to 
shortl

ray a 
listed.

In the evening a banquet
makes nothing 
which reason th 
think all the

'of

church.
Rev Robert Laird, of Kingston, re- Efforts are being made “

. . a .... am.ih annlver- sufficient funds to remove the debtrently celebrated the fiftieth annlver ^ (1)(J nrgan ln lhe prekbyterlan
«ary of hla ordination to the ministry. chllrc.h at Blenheim. Ont. A recital In 
At a lea held In Chalmers' church he all1 „f the project was given last week 
was presented w„h an addrea. by «h, »» Wmi.m^M.oM'Ilan^B.A...RH.

,e£!* £i,'ïe,|aCOnow<'êîghty-three veara ordained to the ministry and Inducted 
***• . | orp TiPV prof In the charge of Dalhousle Mills and

Ade«md^*LaVrd, ,Mhe ^MH-lary g^^S. 55«V" fZ,

-r ™x
Tf' M jCoanum of th«oÆ" £ M#

-hoot education In the Central Ste. Anne de Preecott addrwwd the The conKregatlon haa grown
high school education the congregation. ao rapidly of late that the managers
Academy. Charlottetown, now annual spring meeting of the have ,al,w u„dur consideration the
Prince of Wales' college. =lvèr Presbyterian Athletic and Literary of the church,
tended five sessions of t p association was hold at Knox church h manse the sum of $3,600 wll
seminary. In connection with the Pres- winn1peg, rMently. Addresses were £®ended
byterlan Church of ^«va Beotia, study g1ven hy Rev. C. W. Cordon and Dr. £ev Robert Martin.
Ing also theology under Prof. Drs.Keir F R DuVal. The financial statement Kn<)X church| Stratford,
and Smith. In the autumn or 1*57 gbowPd a credit balance of $1,108.26. the 0fnclal delegates appointed by
crossed the Atlantic and attended a ^ Rev r u Stewart was elected the po^ign Mission Committee to at-
term of the Free Church college. Edm- honornrv prp8idont. M tend the World's missionary conven-
burgh. Scotland, as also the following Rpv w M Mart|„. b.P and Mrs tlon at Edinburgh ln June next,
autumn a session of the U. P hall xfartln London South, announce the Rev F j MaXwell. of Brant avenue 
there. . engagement of their daughter. Anna preabyterlan church. Brantford, has

In December, 1859 he was licensed Elizabeth, to Dr. John Nlsbet Bunn. received a call to Davenport Road
to preach the gospel by the Presby- nf ralgnrVi Alta., son of Mr. and Mrs. church, Toronto, at a stipend of $1.70n
tery of Prince Edward Island, and af- TT(<tor Qunn. of Toronto. per annum. It Is not yet known wheth-
ter doing this some time, was called At „ mPetlng of the trustees of er Mr. Maxwell will accept the call,
to be pastor of the congregation of QUepn»s university Lieut.-Col. W. A. Rev. Donald M. Martin tendered his

E-ir.-'J'ii.ei.s":;'.:: htssss-Mr:.-, s
t& s sBMt F-" SB5S5S Shi
SH-Sfssss S»-3rSSSE
•SHStâté "H-r;::::":;October. 1887. he was Inducted Into the Sunday'In May. Dr D anfl Blble clan» of the First Ch
pastoral charge of the congregations of Melvltlr <*“rl"* “* n accepted by don. held Monday even 
fitorrlngton. Pittsburg and Olenhurnle would have at ohce > ' schoolroom was very successful.
by the Presbytery of Kingston. He oc- the session but stated tnat ^ Rev. j olhmm Inkster, the pastor.
AMS rSW r^ ïïr,herrr-. »

„d.d In Kingston. churchy .Bnockvl ri ^ey but effiort^ h.d heen

acceptable In the large audience pré party to attack the principle of
Rev. R. T. Cockburn, of Southamp- ert. Mrs. Stag* took to.' *Ho partri her,edltary „ applied to the monarchy,

ton who waa the unanimous choice of Rev W. Q. Jordan, D.H^. lt would pe tmpoeelhle to obtain aup
tn»' .n.n.r,tlnn of Calvin Presbyte- etnn preached the anniversary . uort for any policy that had for -tarian =” ch to auccwd Rev. H D. 3™; In Ca.vla church, Pemhroke. laet P°r‘ctro[he .Ultiofi, of the hereditary
Camemn aa paator, ha, signified hi. In; Sabbath. Bar<.|ay who wen, monarchy tn Ores. Britain.
m^u”are hri^g'mide for hla Induction Halifax ^ '’eTntog" hlït! April 26th waa the occasion of the

?SCv^v" in' JUS» ,
Rev. Joaeph Ham,Ron. author ^he “K ^don of .^ Jn P^-yt.ry o, Owep^und

«.7°^ H0u"mran0WFn.c.‘ M"" "■fc-i SZ
etc., Is open for occasional PUlP11 ayp MacKeen, at Maplewood, Th testim0nles borne to Mr.
ply Âddres: 245 Dunn Ave., Toronto. Hallfax for the ^t[n* Matheson's zeal, demotion and efflcl-

___________ ' Assembly, and wiW afterwaroe m by ^ afid Pre8bytery.
Rev F F Maxwell, of St. Andrew s sail ^Vrnprlor has leave no room for doubt that he h i

ZàëSiatSH rir-Mrr.- tne S?Lw
le moderator of St. Andrews. till

FIFTY years a minister.

was an evangelistic
The

ap- 
1 of

IUPbe

lPa

'hurch Idon- 
Ing in th -

eervlce, at the 
He has since res

PE1-

t that he Is a 
Presby-, to Canadl 

nd to the
idian uresoy- 
Preebytery of
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GOOD BLOODDR. MILLIGAN TO RESIGN
AFTER A LONG SERVICE.

HOW TO WASH BLANKETS.

First make some soap-Jelly by heat
ing and simmering one pound of soap 
in a quart of water until the former Is 
dissolved. When cold It will be a 
Jelly. Allow a heaping tablespoonful 
of this Jelly and a teaspoonful of liquid 
ammonia for each gallon of washing 
water, which should l>e Just hot enough 
to bear the hand in comfortably. When 
the soap is dissolved put the blankets 
into the suds, pressing them well down, 
leave for a quarter of an hour. Wring 
them with a wringer If possible, and 
put into another similar lot of suds. 
Souse up and down In this and wring 
again, and If the blankets do not look 
clean put then through a third lot 
of suds. Rinse In clear water, wring as 
dry as possible, shake and hang In a 
nice airy place to dry—out of doors If 
possible. Quilts, eiderdowns and shawls 
can be washed In exactly the same 
way. but eiderdowns need to be fre
quently shaken during the drying pro
cess, or they will be "lumpy."—Ex.

After almost thirty-five years’ min
istry In St. Andrew’s church, Carlfon
street, Toronto, the Rev. Dr. O. M. 
Milligan at the morning service, May 
2nd, announced Ms impending resigna
tion and called a meeting of the church 
managers to officially accept the resig
nation.

Dr. Milligan confined himself to 
the bare statement, and although In 
a measure the congregation had lately 
feared such a statement might come 
at any time, yet, when made, It caused 
quite a shock to many. Indeed, there 
were not a few who could barely re
strain their emotion.

Thirty-four years ago, on the 24th 
of last October, Rev. Dr. Milligan was 

charge of St. An- 
time the membership

GOOD HEALTH
Just a Little More Rich, Red Blood. 

Cures Most Aliments.

The lack of sufficient red, health- 
giving blood doesn’t end merely in a 
pale complexion. It 
serious. Bloodless 
tired, languid, run 
never have a bit of 
Food does not nourish, there's Indl- 

headnche, 
ng fits and

Is much more 
people are the 

down folk who 
enjoyment In life.

gestion, heart palpitation, 
backache, sometimes fainti

blood le
If tnaennervousness.

Sri less be neglected toe Ion 
decline Is sure to follow, 
tie more blood cures 
bles. Just more rich, 
abounding health and 
pleasure In life. To get more blood 
the remedy Is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. No other medicine increases the 
blood supply so quickly or so surely. 
The cure actually begins with the 
first dose, though naturally It Is not 
noticeable. This Is not a mere claim. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have been 

this over and over again in 
a for years. This is why thou- 

people always have a good 
word to sav about this medicine. 
The following Is the experience of one 
of the many who praise this medicine. 
Mrs. J. J. Thibodeau, Bathurst Vil
lage, N.B., says: "Some years ago 
while teaching school I became so 
run down that I could hardly walk. 
My breath was short and I had fail
ed 'n weight and lost color. I had to 
Test several times on my way to 
school and during school hours It 
more than all my strength to fulfill 
my duty. My doctor advised me to 
give up teaching and take a long 
rest. But at this time a friend 
luaded me to try Dr. Williams’

R a
Ht-

all these trou- 
red blood; then 

vitality andInducted to the 
drew’s. At that 
roll contained but fifty-seven names. 
The 
until
on the corner of Church and Adelaide 
streets was used until the 

ay. In these 
|church

has grown until to-day it numbers 
772. The church Is known as being 
one which keeps Its membership 
close up, with no names on it 
those who are |ln reality 
In few churches, If any, ha 
latlonshlps between the pastor and 

atlon been so harmonious as 
Milligan and his flock.

present edifice was not opened 
March 17, 1878. The old church

present 
thirty- 

membership
structure was read 
f( ur years the 1MOTHER SlllPTOX'S PROPHECIES.

Many inquiries warrant the reprint
ing of the accepted Mother Shiipton’s 
prophecies, as under.
Carriages without horses shall go. 
And accidents fill the world with woe. 
Around the world man's thoughts 

shall fly,
In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall yet more wonders do— 
How strange; hut yet they shall be

The world upside down shall be 
And gold be found at the root

Through hills man shall ride.
And no horse or ass be at his side. 
Under water men shall walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air men shall be seen 
In white. In black, In green.
Iron on the water shall float 
As easily as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found ar-d shown 
In lands now not known.
England shall at last admit a Jew, 
And fire and water shall wonders do. 
The world to an end shall come 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.

Martha Shipton was born Ur- 
nula, though some say Agatha, Son- 
thlel, about 1488; married an artisan 
named Toby Shipton, settled 
York, England, and started prophesy
ing. dying about 1561. Her prophesies 
were regarded ns pure fiction, being 
put in shape from time to time by 
scribes for commercial purposes. The 
accepted version given above is said 
to have been the work of one Charles 
Hlndley, and was published about 1862 
and, as relate, "caused great anxiety" 
to many persons who expected the 
end of the world In 1881.

dol ng
vulCan 

sands ofroll
but 

members, 
ve the ri-

congreg 
between Dr.
During the long years of his ministry 
no serious differences has arisen. From 
the church have gone forth many 
young men who have occupied or still 
occupy foremost places In the profes
sional and business life of the country.

Although nothing officially will be 
derided until the church managers’ 
meeting, It is the wish of the whole 
congregation that Dr. Milligan remain 
minister emeritus of 6t. Andrew’s 
church as long as he lives. It is be
lieved that this desire will be acceded 
to by Dr. Milligan.

Dr. Milligan’s health has not been 
good for the past year or so, but he 
has Just returned from a brief stay in 
Atlantic City greatly strengthened. He 

isitlng Britain this summer 
go to his childhood’s 

county of Caithness, and 
Wick and probably In Can-

took

per- 
Plnk

Pills and I got six boxes. I hadn’t fin. 
Ished the first box when I felt a lit
tle better and by the time I had used 
the six boi
and enjoying the best of health, 
a later date I 
eczema and my faith In Pink Pills led 
me to try them again, and I was not 
disappointed, as they cured this trou
ble also. I can’t pral 
Pink Pills too much 
done me a power of good."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or will be sent by 
mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.60 by The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

xes I was fullv recovered
At

was troubled with

purposes v 
and expects to 
home In the 
to preach In 
ishav parish churches.

There was some talk a few months 
ago of appointing an assistant for Dr. 
Milligan, but as Prof. Law of Knox 
college undertook to deliver a series of 
discourses In St. Andrew’s the neces
sity for an assistant was obviated, for 
the present at any rate.

The increase in the membership of 
the church led |the congregation re
cently to decide to add flv 
elders, who were y 
formally ordained In 
Messrs. W. J. Fraser, John J.
Duncan Sinclair, 
and Rev. Prof.

se Dr. Williams’ 
for they have

I WOULD BE TRUE.

By Howard A. Walter.
I would be true, for there are those 

trust me;
I would be pure, for there are those 

who care;
I would be strong, for there Is much 

to suffer ,
I would be brave, for there Is much

!

e more 
esterday morning 

office. They are 
Gibson, 

Dr. F. C. Husband 
Law of Knox college.

"Let hte GOLD DUST Twine do Tour work"
I would be friend of all—the foe. the 

friendless;
I would be giving, and forget the gift;
I would be humble, for I know my 

weakness;
I would look up and laugh, and love, 

and lift.
There Is considerable talk of a union 

being consummated between the Meth
odist and Presbyterian congregations 
in Tilbury, and there Is every likeli
hood that the Idea will be carried out. 
Each congregation Is small, and the 
expense of maintenance, Is heavy at 
present; in fact, Is a trifle too much for 
either to bear alone. Instead of two 
struggling organizations, the union 
would devolve a strong congregation, 
capable of paving Its way with ease, 

nd money counts In church work as

Priests and schools may doubt 
Who never have believed, .but I have

For In my soul one hope forever

That at the next white corner of a

My eves may look on Him!

GOLD DUST
WASHING POWDER" CLEANS EVERTVHIN6. "

The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL

All! All! I know Him for I love Him!
A Go!
elsewhere. —G. K. Chesterton.

3



Maclennan Bros-,
WINNIPEG, MAN.TOOKE’S SHIRTSGrand Trunk

Railway System Compare our prices with the -ices elsewhere 
and do not forget to consider the uallfcy, work
manship and style. On all lines of îhirte we can 

from fifteen to twenty- 9 per cent. 
. Tailor Made Shirts $1.00.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on Commission and 

Sold to Highest Bidder, or 
Will Wire Net Bids.

500,000 BUSHELS OF OATS WANTED

MONTREAL save you 
Fins quality

I. jo a.m. (daily) 8.15 p.m. (Week 
days) 4.40 p.m. (daily). R. J. TOOKE, Write for our market card. Wire 

for prices. Reference, Imperial Bank, 
Winnipeg.

177 St. James Street
493 St. Catherine Street West
473 St. Catherine Street East

MONTREAL

4.40 p.m. (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Care.

I.35 a.m., 11.55 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprior

and Intermediate Points.

11.55 a.m. (Week days)
Algonquin Park, 

Parry Sound 
North Bay

Through Cafe Sleeping Cars to 
New York Daily.

WESTON’S
SODA
BISCUITSIF GOING TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Write for Handsome Descriptive 
Booklet and Map. : : : : :

Are in every respect a 
Superior Biscuit

We guarantee every pound. 
A trial will convince.HOTEL RICHMOND
ALWAYS ASK FOR 

WESTON S BISCUITS17th and H. Streets, N.W.

THE DRINK HABITPERCY M. BUTTLKR,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Russell House Block 
Cook's Tours. Gen! Steamship Agency Thoroughly Cured by the Flttz 

Treatment—nothing better 
in the World.

Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King St. 
E., has agreed to answer quest
ions—he handled it for years. 
Clergymen and Doctors all over 
the Dominion order it for those 
addicted to drink. Free trial, 
enough for ten days. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confidents

IT

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

m

\lie hiis.
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

b 8.18 a.m.| b 8.80 p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CENTRAL 

STATION.
a 8.00 B.m.; b 8.48 a.m.; a 8.30 p.m. 

b 4.00 p.m.; « 8.88 p.m.
BETWEEN OTTAWA, ALMONTE 

ARNPRIOR, RENFREW, AND PEM
BROKE FROM UNION STATION:

a 1.40 am.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.18 p.m.; 
b 8.00 p.m.

a Dally; b Daily except Sunday
Sunday only.

‘ !
>1

- T* - FITTZ CURE CO.,
1 Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort. P.O. Box ai4, Toronto.

Location and Size: Around the corner from the 
White House. Direct street car route to palatial Union 
Station. 100 Rooms, 50 Baths.

Plans, rates and features: European, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath $2.50 upward.

American, $3.00per day upward; with Bath, $4.00 
upward.

GO TO

WALKER’S
Club Breakfast ao to 75c. Table d’Hote, Break

fast $1.00; Lunchc n 50c. Dinner $1.00.—Music.
For an lee Cream Soda or
A Fresh Box of Bon BonsCLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop.

SUMMER SEASON: The American Luzerne in GATES 4 HODGSON 
the Adirondack foot hills. Wayside Inn and Cottages, 
on the beautiful Lake Luzerne, Warren^Cm.^N^Y.

OBO. DUNCAN,
City PMMOstr Agent. 42 Spaiks Si. 

General Steamship Agency.
Successors to Walker’s

Open June 26, to October 1. Sparks Street - - Ottawa
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New York and Ottawa 
Line

Trains Leave Central Station 7.80 a.m. 
and 4 J8 p.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSESSend for Our Map of Boston, Showing Exact location of

HOTEL REXF0RD ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,MASS.BOSTON,
And arrive at the 'ollowing Et 

Dally except Sunday:—
Finch

Kingston

Tupper Lake 
Albany

New York City 8.55 ajn.
Syracuse 4.45 a.m.

8.48 a.m. 
Buflalo 8.85 a.m.

ley St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
75 Cents Per Day.

8.47 p.m. 
6.84 p.m.
1.48 e.m. 
6 80 e.m. 
0.88 a.m. 
8.10 a.m.

8.80 a.m.
0.83 a m.

IS.8Sp.ra.
4.40 p.m.

18.80 p.m.

10.00 p.m.
8.88 p.m.
7 JO p.m.
0.80 p.m.

Trains arrive at Central Station 11.00 
a.m. and 6.88 p.m. Mixed train from Ann 
end Nicholas St., daily except Sonde 
Leaves 8.00 a.m., arrives 1.08 p.m.

25 SUITES WITH BATH
250 ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED WITH 

BRASS BEDS

QUFMONTREAL

“ST. AUGUSTINE”
(registered)

The Perfect Communion Wine. 
Cases, it Quarts, $4.50 
Cases, 24 Pints, - $5.50

F. O. B. BRANTFORD
J. S. HAMILTON & CO.

BRANTFORD. ONT. 
Manufactures and Proprietors.

if you desire the greatest com
pense, you will find Hotel Rcx- 
ill notice the central location of

When you visit Boston, 
fort with the least ex 
ford all right. You w
the hotel, its nearness to the Union Station, State 
House, Court House, Theatres, and Business Houses. 
In other words, it is a part of Beacon Hill. Of course 
what you want when you visit Boston is comfort and 

V“ safety, and, if economy goes with it, that makes a 
combination that will undoubtedly prove satisfactory. 
Therefore, when in Town, “TRY THE REXFORD" 
and we will make special effort» to please you.Tbt.t OBm, 86 flpgrk. Si, .nd O.- 

trti sun. •n»m IS er 1160.

____—

fe
e
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Formulae Have Been Well Tried Out
Though the NA-DRU-CO line of Medicinal and Toilet Preparations have been on sale 

for a few months only, don’t think for minute that in buying NA-DRU-CO goods you are 
experimenting with new or untried preparations.

Their Origin
The twenty-one wholesale drug firms now united 

in the “National" had all of them lengthy careers, 
some for fifty to one hundred years, prior to the union. 
Bach firm had acquired or developed a number of 
valuable formulae for medicinal and toilet preparations, 
all of which became the prof -ty of the "National”.

Since the union our expert chemists have c° "ally 
gone over these formulae and selected the best tor the 
NA-DRU-CO line. Every formula has been carefully 
studied by these experts, improved if possible, and 
then thoroughly tested again, in actual use, before 
we consider it good enough to bear the NA-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark.

There are therefore no experiments among 
NA-DRU-CO preparations. We have invested alto
gether too much time, work and money in the 
N A-DRU-CO line to take any chances of discrediting it 
with preparations that might not prove satisfactory. 
We make absolutely certain that each preparation is 
satisfactory before we endorse it with the NA-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark.

Ask your physician or your druggist about the 
firm behind NA-DRU-CO preparations and about the 
NA-DRU-CO line. They can tell you, for we will 
furnish them, on request, a full list of the ingredients 
in any NA-DRU-CO article.

“Money Back"
An Example

A good example of what we mean is NA-DRU-CO 
Nervozone for Brain Fag or nervous break-down. 
The formula was pronounced the most scientific com
bination of nerve medicines, but this was not enough for

If by any chance yon should not be entirely 
satisfied with any NA-DRU-CO article you try, return 

portion to the druggist irom wnom yon 
d he will refund your money—willingly, 

rn to him every cent he gives

the unused 
bought it an 
too, because we return 
back to you.

If your druggist should not have the particular 
NA-DRU-CO article you ask for in stock he can get 
it for you within two days from our nearest wholesale

us ; we had it tried out with a dozen different kind of 
Brain workers — School Teachers, Lawyers, Book
keepers—as well as Society leaders and home workers, 
and everywhere the result was so good that we adopted 
it as one of the best of the NA-DRU-CO line.

Some NA-DRU-CO Preparation» You’ll Find Moat Satisfactory.
Rheumatism Core 
Sugar of Milk 
Staiul— Iodine 
Toothache Gum 
While Liniment

Belnr’a Tablet.

Stt.®-"—
Camphor Ice 
GreaseleM Toilet Cream 
Talcum Powder 
Tooth Porte 
Tooth Powder

Dyepepeio TJM 
Headache Wafer.

ablets

Oil Compound. 
Tarteleae (2 Sizes)
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HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. MONTREAL OTTAWA. 
KINGSTON, TORONTO. HAMILTON, LONDON. 

WINNIPEG. REGINA. CALGARY. NELSON. 
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.
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•MkV OUR PRODUCTS BEAR THIS ALWAYS LOON FOR THIS 
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NOT SCRAPS « SNIPPETS 4% Capital Paid Up, H.M0.M0 

Reserve - . . 400.(00 4%
Not condensations or abstracts or extracts but 

complete articles, reproduced without change from the 
leading English quarterlies, monthlies and weeklies, by 
the ablest writers, on the most timely and important 
subjects, go to the making of

Money Deposited with us esms Fout 
Per Cent, on your balances and Is 

subject to cheque.

THE INTEREST 18 COMPOUNDED QUARTERLYTHE LIVING AGE
The Best Fiction. The Best Literary Criticism 
The Best Essays. The Best Travel Articles 
The Ablest Discussions ot Public Affairs

The Union Trust Co., Limited.
TEMPLE BIDS., 174-171 B1Y 81., I0B0NT0, ONT. 

Msney to loin
Sofoty Deposit Vaults 

For Rent

The LIVING AGE has been published every Sat
urday without missing an issue for 65 years, and was 
never more indispensable than now to intelligent readers 4% 4%THE LIVING ME Is Alone In Its Field
The only American Magazine exclusively devoted to 
the reprinting, without abridgment, of the most im
portant and interesting articles from the best English 
periodicals.}

Specimen copy free. Terms: 16.00 a year. 
Three months' Trial Subscription $1.00

G. E- Kingsbury
PURE ICE 
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS
Office—Cor. Cooper and PerCy 

Streets, Ottawa, Ont 
Prompt delivery. Phone 085

THE LIVING AGE COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS.6 Beacon Street.
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